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W ell bet that somebody's ‘grnnddnddy' said, 
*Son, one of these days you will be mighty 
glad I bought this corner lot,"

Cities grow because of people and industry; 
more industry means more people; more 
people mean more homes; more homes in
crease laud demuiid, up vuluc* -  grand for 
those who bought early. Simple, isn't ill

NORTH ORLANDO COUNTRY ESTATES -  
are midway between Orlando a u d Sanford, 
dose to Winter Turk. NORTH ORLANDO is 
a planned eity of homes, churches, shopping 
centers, schools and all conveniences for com
fortable living und happiness. Sunshine and 
plenty of room for rompin", growing c h i 1 • 
dreu.
Wouldn't you like to say, *Son, one of these 
days yoa will lie mighty glad I bought u North 
Orlando Country Estule! When you are a few 
yeurs older, you will find North Orlando Coun
try Estates will he surrounding a beautiful 
planned city.'* Well, you can!

Drive

Out
Todaj!

ORLANDO
COUNTRY ESTATES

t/ouk oum CounVuj fy ta fe
For as LOW  as &20 Down 5̂ 20 per month

v

Come TODAY and sec for yourself the wonderful progress already 
made. NORTH ORLANDO COUNTRY ESTATES are easy to gel to. 
Bring the family with you.

Take Route 17-92... turn at the LONGWOODOVIFJM Road 
-  there are signs to guide you.

Yon owe H to yourself to see North Orlando Country Estates. You 
can find out how GOOD it feels to gel in on the ground floor. Wralch 
your opportunities grow with Florida's newest city. The new express-

North Orlundo Country Estates

city, i tie new express- 
wuy will bring NOR III  ORLANDO within a few short minutes to 
aiivwhere In Central Florida.

B A H A M A  RD.

MOSS RD.
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Integration Showdown Set In Florida Legislature
Negroes May Find 
Whites Departed

MIAMI (U P I) —  Four Neirro children unsiRiied to 
Miun’i's Orchard Villa white elementary school may find no 
whit* children to mix with them when they enroll next

rptember.
White resident* are moving out of the Orchard Villa 

neijlhlxirhood rapidly. And those white children remainiiiK 
be permitted to transfer to

2 Fires Reported, 
Lady Locked Out; 
Chief Issues Plea

C O U N T V

will
M  all white school if they meet 
"pink »lip" requirement* of the 
Dade County School Board.

Orchard Villa te on the fringe 
<R a mushrooming Nrgro retalen 
Hal area. Three year* ago. 410 
white children crowded Into IU 
A  clataroomt. There were about 
gW when ichool opened la at Hep* 
(ember, but only 170 on Feh 
1, 1939, the achool board found 
hi a detailed aludy of the caae.

The Board reported then.* were 
904 leaae* or tale* ot white real* 
dance* in the neighborhood be 
tween Oft. 1. 1M7. and Teb ». 
Una year. During the I9S7 M 
ichool year, the number of Negro 
children of elementary ichool age 
^created from 160 to 600

The achool board membera re 
tosrd to make any predlcllona 
Wednesday.

" I  don't think anybody know*," 
aald Chairman C. Kayn.ond Van 
Dusen "W e i Just hava to watt 
and ate."

The Board concluded In It* M* 
page aludy, which Included Inter- 
ttaw with all the IU  white (ami* 
Jtaa. that "approaimatcly 100 
wehIU pupil*" might remain at 
Orchard Villa H the four Negroea 
aniar. Eighty • Bee families aald 
they would seek la transfer their 
children.

Deb Sheds Eddie; 
J le  Can Marry Liz

HOLLYWOOD ( U P D -  Movie-
tond’s "perfect" m a r r i a g e
craabea to an end today when 
Debbie Bcynolda divorce* linger 
Eddie Fisher, thaltcrlng a clatilc 
triangle Involving the couple and 
sultry EUaalieth Taylor.

In lacking an uncontraU-d di- 
n rce , bouncy, 36 year old Debbie 
asked custody of the couple'* chtl- 

Wren. Carrie. 1. and Todd, 1, In 
addition lo a cash aeltlemeM and 
tbe family home 

Tousle haired Kddte, 10. gain* 
Ms freedom and an opportunity 
to marry U i, 16, widow of hli 
late friend Mike Todd.

The S‘» year Debble-Eddie mar* 
aiage foundered tail lummer 
when the widow Todd and Klaher 
junketed lo New York for ■ whirl 
of nighlrluh* and a aide trip to 

gd d le  and Dehbir’a hooey moon 
Idyll to the Cataklll*

Resultant publicity led to a acp 
aratioo Sept • which triggered 
today's divorce action

Hirer call* were anawertd yc»- 
lenUv by the Sanford hire Dr 
partment. A defective keruaene 
cook atov# caused the drat fire, at 
90*S layout .Ave. Slight damage 
waa reported The alarm waa 
sounded at 11:43 a ra.

Firemen put out a graa* fire at 
24th Si and Cellar Ave . during 
Ihe afternoon, and later received a 
call from a Sanford reaident who 
waa locked out of her home at 9<>4 
South him Ave. The im ill fire 
truck waa dispatched to help the 
lady In ditlrcte.

Kir* Chief Mack Cleveland warn 
*d reiidrnts against burning Irish 
without permission. A city ordi
nance require* a permit from the 
fire department.

"We will be glad to come out ami 
oheck any residence for fire has* 
anli." he aald. "If you have some
thing to burn, call us; if we know 
your location, many haiardi can 
be eliminalrd We will t* glad to 
Inspect vacant lota sml pledgr our 
coo pi* rat ion, ”

Cleveland emphasised that no 
trash should he burned on windy 
days, as grass and woods are **- 
tremely dry. “ And please don't 
leave rooking atovrs unattended," 
he raid. “ One of our greatest prob
lems I* the housewife who starts 
to cook something, then gets busy 
on the phone or somewhere else 
in the house *

First Hole Opens, 
NAACP Planning 
All-Out Campaign

'Mixing' Ordered 
By Dade Officials

O N LY ONE MORE DAY TO  GO —  The line 
wns lonir this mornihr »t the courthouse, as 
people waited to buy their 1959 license tnirs. 
Tomorrow is the last day, and Gov. LeRoy

C olim a has said, "no extensions." The court
house will be o|ivn tomorrow from 9 a m. to 
ft p m.

(Herald Stuff 1‘hoto)

TAMl'A 1 17111 Fonda Ne
gro**, after punching their Drat 
hula In the aisle'* public school 
color barrier. beefed up their ef 
fort* today to flail, n the harnera 
non the Panhandle to Ihe (told 
loan.

N A A IT  iTvsnlcnl A. I.cun low. 
ry of Tamps van! tin admltvlon 
order of the Negro children to a 
Miami white school next Septem
ber was “only a token thing," 

lie urged Florida Negroes not 
to be lulled by the move but to 
“press forward toward total com
pliance and aceeptonce of the 
laws.**

lie laid Ihe Flonda NAAt'l* la 
“pledged to continue Its fight to A TI .AN IA I Ill’ ll —  Georgia 
end segregation by calling on all Frnrst Vandiver aaid today

News Briefs
Membership Gains

A TL A N TA  tUI'l I Ini :*outh- 
eastem Jurisdiction of the Meth- 
o.ti*t t hureh gained more mem- 
Iwrt than three other Jurisdictions 
in Ihr U. S In the past 14 years.

Governor To Visit

Famed Blue Angels Stage Trick Show
For 13 breathtaking mlnulaa to

day. the Navy's famed Blue An
gels gave spectators at Ramey 
Field a demonstration of their skill 
In precision flying.

After a "feel-out" pa>* to test the 
turbulan-e of the air, four of Ilia

Mrs. Kinlaw Dies; 
fu n e ra l Saturday

Mr*. Halin' E Kinlaw. m . bib 
Myrtle Ave , dleil at 6 a. m. today 
in ■ local mining home after a 
lingering illness.

She wav horn July 16, IMH>. in 
Rladrnhorn, N. C-, and had 
in Hanford (or the past to year* 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church 

Survivors include her hu*

Testimony Begins 
In A ir Space Case

Testimony hegan at I! a. m 
today to decide compensation for 
the use of 21 parcels of land ad 
Jarrnt to the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

The case la being tried at the 
l !. S District Court In Orlando 
A jury * »»  selected ami sworn 
In yesterday, then driven to Ssn 
ford to view the property The 
contested parcels contain some 
IU  acres oo the west side of the 
field

The air spare above the land, 
which I* all In the runway ap 
P roach area, was condemned 
more than five years ago by the 
government.

The suit has been brought by 
the government against the pro 
perty owner* to settle all claims 
in the area.

In a "declaration of taking’," 
the government aleird the perpe
tual right to remove and clear all 
nhslrurllon* In the approach area 
Many of the residents were not 
satisfied with the settlements of 
fered and are fighting for adill 
ttonal compensation.

Jets performed diamond rolls, eth- 
elon rolls and other examples of 
split second timing.

While the four regrouped after 
each mancuser, the two "solo*" did 
horuoi.lil rolia, vertical cllmba 
and back to bark, ur sandwich, 
passes. A specialty ia the knife 
edge pan with each plane at a 90 
degree angle, going In different 
directions at boo miles per hour.

Speeds varied through the show 
from l*o to boo miles per hour. In 
conrlunun, the six planet passed 
over Ihe field in two "vers." Thrn, 
while four of the planet flew at 
slow speed, the two aolus pasted

No Problem Here 
For Baby-Sitters

One problem, the guests won't 
have at Lake Mary's annual Pio
neer Night la baby tilling

The gay crowd will constat of 
those over 60, and minora won't 
l>e admltlsU •ilhout a p.i^cr s» 
cort (at least 60 years old).

The big night come* Monday 
at 7:30 Decoration*, music and 
refresh incut* will change (hr 
Lake Mary L'hamlwr of Com 
merre building into a lilting tsall 
room for the party-goers.

Under the chairmen,hip of 
Frank Evans, plans have been 
made for a bus, which will pick 
up passengers along Ibr route 
The Ihis will leave Sanford at 
6 43 p m from Magnolia Ave. 
and Third SI,

I’ lonrrr Night Is traditional in 
Lake Mary. “ Young" oldsters 
from all over Central Florida an
ticipate Ihe evening with cnlhu 
tlasrn. This is Ihr time for rosy
chats, tall tales and reminiscing, |.^nsciliin and adding chloramphen 
when Ihotr in their fifties with ,;co] 
they were ' just a little bit older".

With 34 years of Pioneer Nights 
In take Mary history, tt is pos
sible that everyone will get a 
crack at the party, eventually.

beneath them at kou miles per
hour.

Naturally, a team Ilka lh« Blue 
Angrli couldn't use a none a I land
ing l.reak, to they peeled off from 
a diamond In a tucked under 
break.

Taa in leader of (lie Blue Angels 
Is l.cdr. 7. V. Knott, other mem
ber* are Marine Capt. It. S M a y 
ock, U .  H I*. Hunter, Lt K. L. 
Rasmussen, U .  11. It. Dc winter and 
l-t. J . L. Damian. All are stationed 
at Sherman Field, NAS I'rniacola, 
between air allows.

Die Blur Angels will remain at 
Hanf.srd through Sunday, flying 
daily at the International Speed
way at Dayton* Reich. Heavy At
tack Squadron Nine wtl) join the 
famous team la a fly over during 
lh« throe days,

Lt. J , B Revta, Rlua Angrli 
maintenance officer, ia also In Nan 
ford to supervise the alrcralt, 
which wilt remain <>n the flight line 
at Faaron fit when not m tin- air.

The planes are FI IF  Tigers, 
made by Grumman Aircraft Curp

First School Day, 
Negroes All Alone

F R O N T  ROYAL, Va ( U l ' l ,  _  
Twenty-two Negro students Iw-gan 
their first day of itudi»i in War
ren County High (inlay with 10 

efforts to control the pneumonia leather* and .to classroom* at 
havr increased by giving more their disposal, but not a single

white classmate.

Pneumonia Hits, 
Marshall W eaker

F T. lilt AGU, N C. (U P I i Army 
doctor* reports*) toil ay that “a 
• light spread uf pneumonia" has 
com pin sled the treatment of Ihe 
second stroke suffered by lien 
Ueorgr C. Marshall.

However, Col. Georg* M Pow
ell, chief of medicine at Womack 
General Hospital here, said there 
has been "no great change" in 
Marshall's cuoditlon.

‘“The extension uf pneumonia 
. um plicate* treatment of the stroke 
to some eslent but now presents 
no problem,'* said Powell He slid

freedom-loving rllurni to join 
bands in the preservation of our 
type of government " 

lowry >a!d "we hope Ihe Dade 
County School Hoard will prompt
ly begin to extend the action taken 
to all areas of the county In the 
:>nrr.*dl*te future ’’

The Negro minister eriliciiod 
members of thr l.egiilature for 
citing the action "against the 
Consululion of Florida." He said 
such statements make "each Inlrll- 
Igsnt ntlreii wonder if these men 
feedse that they cannot place Flor
ida's Constitution alanr the Con
stitution of the United Stairs.” 

l-owry singled out President 
designate of thr Senate l>cwry 
Juhoson for hts criticism "\V« 
hope that thr leader of the Sen 
sir will not use hts offire to 
riu ir Honda to mart'll backward," 
he aaid.

MIAMI (IJIM) —  VutuiUmy amviRnmont uf four Negro 
children to nn nil-white achool In Miami next fall haa ati 
the xtage fur a pitched Iwttle in the 1959 Eejfixlature.

Arriiyed on one aide will lie Gov. LeRoy Collin* and hii 
advimir* tin race relation*, who favor moderation. On the 
other aide will Im moat of the leader* of the I.eyri.'dntiira,

Including acveral prospective ran* 
didalea for governor, prepared to 
demand continuing reslatanee to 
racial mixing.

In vising unanimously Wevlnea- 
day to admit four Nr groat to 
Orchard Villa elementary school 
In September, thr Dade l aunty 
School Board said it could follow 
no other course under Florida*! 
pupil assignment law. Th r Nrgro 
children live lets than two block! 
from Orchard Villa and are walk* 
ing nrariy • mile now to attend a 
Negro school.

Parrnls of ihe Negro pupils had 
requested relief under thr pupil 
aatlgnmrnt law hut had not Med 
ault In court.

A number of legislative leaden 
aaid they will tee that tha data 
get* measures during the April* 
May ariaion tint would halt avail 
token Integration al Orchard Villa 
or any other achoot.

Reardon to mova aama awlfl* 
ly from all over the alata. Kay 
legislators predicted drastic at* 
Hon, probably In the form ad 
tha "last resort" bill and tha par* 
ent option plan, would ba take* 
to forestall or prevent totegrattoa 
al any school

The eocallrd Inst resort M l

he will lravc Friday night for 
four days of fishing al an umita- 
rlo*rd spot In Florida.

.Ship Feared Lost
R EYKJAVIK, lea land (U P I)—  

The lighthouse service vessel 
llrriiiudur was m I ■ a t n g and 
frarrtl sunk off southwest Ire
land Inlay with 11 men aboard.

Plane Sets Record
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. ( U l ' l t -  A 

four rtiglnr Delta Alrllnra DG7U 
•el an unofficial flight record 
from Dallas, Tei. to Birmingham 
Wednesday for on* hour and Tl 
minutri.
T,  . n  i*. t x  would authorise county schoolHank Bandits Caught ho.rds u* dose down any school

KEIt.MtAW. S C. (U P I ,—  Ban threatened with Integration. Col-
dll* rubbed Hie Hank uf Kershaw 
uf almul |2U.M« today but were 
raptured within an hour after 
thrlr getaway car wrecked. Two 
of them wire Inlured,

Ike Visits Mateos
ACAPULCO, Meiiro t U I 'l )  —

President Eisenhower flow aero**
Ihr Hio Grande lo thli sunny ro
wset city today to pay a get ar- 
queinted visit to Meilco'a new 
president, Adolfo |.opet Mateos.

The O v i e d o  Parent TeachaTOratlKC O r a n g e  Okay Association will decld* Monday
whether to withdraw from tha

ISS Insurance Is High 
Due To Accidents,

Xnirnet Kinlaw; five children*1 Mr*. S o m e  ‘ D i s h o n e s t y ’
^on ' .......................ime Mae Perry, Hailey. N. C.; 
Mr* Arthur Bradshaw, Winter 
Park; Gregory Kinlaw, Stinson 
Kinlaw ami Mr.. Margaret Wat- 
son. all ••{ Ssnfurd; nine grand 
children, three great-grandchildren 
and one cuter, Mrs 
Hladenti* »ru

MIAMI (U P I) _  The head of «
special li*gi<!i||cr stihrnmmittre 
hlames the soaring auto Insiiranrr 
rales In Florida on the large 
number of arcidents and the dl% 
honectv of some human hrmgs" 

F'red Nance, tn collecting claims.
Stale Rep John J

Collins Appoints
tdaro after extensive -,ues G o t c H e l ,  H o r t O O  
u. and admitted netting three . . . . . .  f

, — —  _. ( ’rm* i r
Funeral services will l «  held a t, of Marrlrnny vatd the high rites 

ISO p. m Saturday at Hruson , particularly |n D u V  County were 
Funeral Hume Dr W' P. Brooks fair to (he motorists 
jliH officiate Buna I will folks* tn r rfu .. here for an address
Wvrrgroen Cemetery

Sanford Juniors 
Get Tourney Win

Hanford Junior High heat the 
All Souls Parochial basketball 
team in yesterday afternoon'a 
game which opened the Seminole 
County Junior high tournament 
QCnarh Howard Gordie's fast 
team left Ihe courts with a 4! M 
victory.

The l i l t  Moorot sagero M o o t
ed Mm  Lymao eqned to another
tilt. » M .

Three gamee are scneduM tor
tonight. The Sanford junior* aoak 
a victory over Slavla. Oviedo 
meet* Lake Monroe end Mm  
Oviedo gveto’ Bfwad plays the Me
via girls.

---------------tn
the t.rriler Miami Insurance 
Hoard said insurance rates will 
conUnue to rtse until a new state
wide safety program k developed 

He said factor* causing rate 
nset ran lie curbed only by 
"initiation, development and en 
forcrmrnl of an adequate highway 
safety program.**

Crews' committee has submitted 
to the legislative rounril's safety 
committee a 124 page report whlrh 
•dll he presented to the full coun
cil to Tellihaise* on March 4.

Thief Gets 90 Cents
Thieves stole IW tent* from 

Wood raffs Garden Center, 601 
Celery Ave., lest ngiht.

Entrance waa gained through Mi* 
beck door by cutting the screen 
and breaking a glass jalousie. 
Nolhtay else was reported missing

Fireman Arrested 
For Setting Fires

PIJkNT C ITY  (U P I)—  Police 
tod*y charged Robert Anderson, 
a city fireman, with setting four 
furs hire since 1933 

Anderson was arretted Wrdnes 
■lay night In connection with Hie 
g.Vi isri fire at the Slays Building, 
a downtown office structure, Mon
day night.

Police Chief Robert Spooner 
•aid Anderson admitted setting 
Hi at 
Honing
other fires In past year* The 
total damage in the four fire* 
was atiuut fligymo, SfHMinrr said 

The other lire* were a church 
in June ot 1333, a residence In 
May of Ittu and a randy com
pany In t«3*

Andrrson. 33, has a wife and 
two children The fire department 
aau! he had "eierllent recom
mendations" when he was hired.

Anderson wav off duly when the 
Maya Building fire waa reported 
hut waa railed tn with other off 
duty fi’ rmrn to fight thr blase 

Police got on his trail when a 
passer by reported seeing a man 
in uniform go into the building 
shortly Iefore Ihr firr hrole out 

Anderson was discharged from 
thr fire department today and 
pot m Jail.

H r said Marshall's condition 
"haa not reached Ihe critical 
stage'

"Ilia rcipiratiun la unlalmred but 
it has increased slightly,” said 
Powell.

He said thr 7H year old aotdirr 
statesman, who suffered a second 
stroke Tuesday, was restless unlit 
aloul 2 a in. today but rested 
eomfortaUy after that

I'owrll said Marsfull't lempira

Fourteen girls and rigfil Uiy*. 
the only ones to register Wcdnei 
day when thr school rropeurd un
der federal court orders, split up 
in grouiia as small as two aid three 
in Ihr huKr  brick building that will 
acrommudate I .iMJss students 

The Negro children again ar
rived in private ears and Irooncd 
up the driveway to Ihe school heav- 
tly bundled up against 20-degree 
cold 1‘o li.r were stationed at Ihe 
entrance to Hie ground* to keep

tur* rose about two drgreet above toil all hut students amt teachers 
normal Wednesday night but sub twit U-oul IA reporters ami phulog 
sated lo aland one degree et<ov« rsi-hen were Ihr only spectator* 
normal this morning.

Hr said Marshall still lias diffi
on hand.

Alaail (Sun while children
cully swallowing and n bring frd lintird their classes in a private
intravrnouly.

Doctor had held hopes that Mur 
•Fiall'a condition was itatdliiins'

W* D Horton and David Galch- 
cl havr U-rn appoinle*! to thr Sein> 
imde County Children'* Committee 
by Gov. I.eKoy Collins 

Gatchel is a County ('ommissiun 
rr, Horton It a ronsultanl for the 
emptninat child program of the 
county achool system.

The committee is e local volun-

•) stem Uiat utilises rh relies ami 
other buildings. Their parents 
ihusr to keep them Here lather 
Ihsn tend them berk lo Hie high 
u ImioI with Hia Negro upils.

Property Survey 
Begins Next W eek

A survey of rounty owned pub 
lie buildings and pro|wrty will be 
made next week by ■ Winter Park 
Engineering firm

, , , . h . , A  representative of James Gam.
tcer unit of ibelFlonda Children ■ Uf laivrlocl and y fits

Twirling Fantasy 
Set For Seminole
The Seminole High St hoof "Tw irl

ing Seminole*” will lead Hie 
"Twirling Fubtasy of I9&9'* at 
the high sc twill Friday al n p m.

The routine lo be plet>tiled is 
line they learned at a clinic m lire- 
ember.

Ihe Central Flurula Corps, Or
lando, will preaenl two routines 
at thr F ant a »y.

Ilooiie, t.dgewatar, A|o>| ka and 
See/rceie High Srluada will be on 
hand tu preaenl solos, ensembles 
and stale routine*,

Die Orlando Corps will pre 
sent a dnil dance, which tells 
the dramatl, story of dolls that 
route to Id,, and dance around 
hunt mg their l-caua This d.mrr 
Is prrvinlril by the Edgevsaler 
Majorities, who won Ihe Targe 
rim Bowl championship. TTii-sr 
msjorrHrs also will present other 
routines and aolus.

Tickets. for this show ran h* 
taught from any iiiayiiretle or 
land member A dance will fal
low the show ,

Rep. Daniel Reed,
New York, Is Dead

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Rep 
Daniil A Itrrsl who tirsrd lo-ig 
rr Ui loiigit-ss than .ny other 
Republican memlier. died tiMliy 
at Waller Ifi-ed Army Medical 
Cenler He wav *3 

Reed, who was alto senior GOP 
member of tin- tav writing House 
Way* and Mean* Committee, hail 
rule led the In.-pitjl tl wielt ago '*nk off Greenland tail

lin* vetoed such a measure After 
it paaird the 1!3T seiiion, but 
leader* laid the Miami ectloo wlO 
give them enough votes this yea! 
to override a veto.

Oviedo P TA  Sets 
Withdrawal Vote

WASHINGTON t i l ' l l  —  Ilia 
House Commerce Committee to
day appruvrd a Senate patted bill 
to permit F'lorida and Texas or
ange growers to continue using 
artificial coloring for oranges.

To Attend Ceremony
HEREIN I UPI I -  Fortner Pre 

m lrr Holicrt Srhumnn of France 
will attend celebrations marking 
Hie tenth anniversary May tl, o( 
the ending of the Berlin block 
adr.

The People Of Paris
PARIS (U P I)—  Figure* releas

ed by (hr National Institute of 
Statistics today reported that the 
population of the city of I’arta 
reached S,020,000 on Jan. t.

$2 Million Siphoned’
NEW YORK (U I It  —  Federal 

mvritigaluri hive charge'll Hiat fi
nancial wtislil Aletatidrr 1.. Gut 
t-rioa "siphoned* more Ilian twu 
m i l l i o n  dollar* from a Detroit firm 
into a dummy corporation that now 
ha* let* than I.I.ihx) in it* bank 
account.

Kites Held For 95
COPENHAGEN. D e n m a r k ,  

t U I 'l )—  King Frederick, ljueen
Ingrid and other Member* of ll«> |h’r" p'fA i'ongr'r.a' ( Florid* I' ha'i 
royal family attended memorial , 
servin'* Wednesday far the S3

stale and national Congreiaea el 
Parent* and Teachers.

A vole on the Diue was am 
nounrrd today. It came on Dm 
heels ef a resolution by the Semi
nole County P -TA  Council whlefc 
could he Ihe first step toward 
withdrawal ai  the Council from 
their two bodies.

Mrrllng list night tn Geneve, 
thr Council adopted a rr solution 
which take* lain* with the policy 
statement issued by thr Florida 
1'TA Congress in ita Sarasota 
convention.

Speaker al the Ovfrilo meeting, 
sn for I  p m. in Ihe school audi
torium. will be D. M. I.edd, form
er Fill agent. He also was the 
guest speaker at Uir Geneva 
meeting last night Ills subject to 
Oviedo Monday night will ba 
UNESCO, ihe seme as in Geneva.

Although the Integration ros
tra* -r*y was not mrntlonrd by 
name, the Seminole PTA Cmwett 
left little doubt as lo Its target.

The resolution noted that the 
I’TA's chief aim !■ supposed lo he 
"help for parent* and teacher* 
in securing Information about the 
ofuld. hi* growth, devriopmant 
and needs ”

"However," thr Council said, 
"lor tome lime Ihr platform of

person* lost whrii the Mans tied

cauvril confusion, iniiundentand- 
mg end resentment In many sec
tions of the state."

Cum mission. Tbe stair agency 
ms bee survey* and studies of *erv- 
ice* to children. Among Hie dutiev 
are coordinating services ami mek 
ing Irgulative reiommendatam* to 
the governor and thr legislature

Sea Battle Erupts 
In Formosa Strait

Failure Ib Blamed
Mechanical failure waa blamed 

for a minor accident on Palmetto 
Ave. yraterday afternoon at &;ttt.

A l Mrs. Patricia Butler, 109 llaya 
Dr., pulled late a parking space, 
Um  master cylinder apparently 
failed on her car. The automobile 
hit a Jeep owned by Earl Turner, 
104 M^lonvHI* Av«, Dunagr waa 
rat I m* fid et |I2>

toured Seminole Counlv yesterday 
with < 'om mission Chur man John 
Knder.

Harold Johnson glanced at thr 
building* is question and was 
introduced to county department 
heads III* firm will rvaluatr the 
property end prepare a report far 
ripitel Improvement 

Thr buildings under inspection 
will tie the jail, built in 1923; 
courthouse, 191)1; health cenler, 
I Mi, and rounty home, 1926 

The survey wa* authorised sex

fur tMatinent of an infected foot 
Itn-d liked to descrilw himself 

a* an old lavtiiuned Republican 
Hr wa, tlioog for high tariffs 
and low tat,-*

III, lews hi these

month
Youth Must Copy 
Driver's Manual

A juvenile wtio had broken tha 
requirement* of tu* reitricted 

bruusit him into sharp ronflirt l-might .1* to II. Nartheily wind* driver'* llrnrse wa* aeolerhed

Weather
Generally fair and colder through 

mailer a Friday. High today In low 7e‘s, low

with PirUdrnt Fivcnhower, who Ik in 23 mile* per hour, heromlng yesterday by Juvenile Judge WU 
wa* liie leveritb President to oc- northeasterly during Friday. Small ion Alexander.

Ill* driver'* license wo* sus
pended for 30 days and he must 
copy the itair driver's manual to 
long hand before he I* allowed to 
drive again.

rupy the White Itouvr since Reed craft warnings displayed on the
rnbird Congress In PJIl t toast.

TA IP E I, Formosa (U P I)— Com 
munisi and Nationalist t'hlnrie 
naval veiselt clashed in Ihe For 
m oii Strait today In Ihe first sea . .
engagement lines last fall. Hie *1** ,w* ^ '  **.° ,h*
Nationalist Defense Ministry an ,0 " n,if Eommisaioner*. 
nounced

A spokeamen said one National 
lit patrol frigate engaged >9 small
communist craft near Matsu, an 
offshore island group held by the 
Natlonaliili.

If* said both * idee fired but he
did not know the reaulle.

Fa I He Alarms Only
I.IT I.E  CHUTE, Wi«. u n i  

Town board member* complained 
today that corner lire alarm boxes 
•ere ■ nuisance. They have been 
used only for false ilarms for Ihe 
pail two years, (be board aaid.

Symphony To Play 
Here On March 10

Tlie Florid* Symphony Orchea- F'rank Miller, the distinguished 
tr* will app<-ar in Sanfnrd, March condurtor. Is well known in Or-
Id

Coder the s|HMi*orthtp of the 
Sanford Recreation Department, 
Ihe orchestra will pier to Ihe 
Civic Cetiter..

Although Uie Monde irmphony 
is only nine years old. N has 
won national acclaim from the 
nation's top music critics. This 
will be the first season In whlrh 
"pop*” will be presented, and 
Si riford audiences will hear Ihe 
rollicking tone* and rominMe hel- 
lads

lando and Dayton* Hrach, where 
the orchestra he* subscription 
program* For the past two aum 
mere he has spent several month* 
in Minneapolis, Minn., conducting 
the summer program* to "pops."

The Florida Symphony to com
posed wholly of professional ms 
siclana who tome from all aver 
the country to play during tha 
I I  week sea*oo. During Um  cur
rent season, Um  orchestra will 
give M ronrecto to Mm  OewiraJ 
Fiend* area.

Reef Bruitiing Bill
ATLAN TA (U I'D —  A UU to 

the stale Legislature would re
quire the u e  of electric buisrta 
or canvas Rapa to be ward to
driving cattle

Too many bruises <m the beef 
baa been coaling Georgia cattle
men more than a million dollar* 
a year.

43 In County Jail
Forty-three guest* are Itotoi to 

the Seminole County jed-
They are eaa white tomato, aaa 

whit* male Juvenile. I I  
mate*. SO colored mttoa, two i 
ad male juvenile, Mem 
female*. Flew ***** to paatoviMb 
four were dtoihargeA



“So Many Switches, 
And All Those Knobs

?**• 2— Th u r* . F » h ,  19. 1959

fifty Five Years Together 

k  Observed With Party
Seseral of the flight ere** 

wive* were imired to ae# all in* 
gadget* that Ihrir huibandi uie
on a flight and Mr* Frank Kel 
ity , for one, wai hoard to «g 
claim "1 hair never »ceo m  
many iwilchc* a no knob*'" fhf 
it tbt wifi of ADI Frank Kr! 
try. a radar gunner. Otnera wera 
particularly imprened by tn« 
take off and landing of the 
plane* in the field carrier land 
tng formation. One wife com
mented. "The planr* termed in 
big and heavy when they Marled 
to roll, but they came by ut ao 
fait that I almtMt mined them".

During the field carrier landing 
procedure* the wive* of the 
pilot* talked to their hutbandi 
relating the landing aignal of 
f ic tr» comment* concerning the 
prevlou* landing*.

The toungMcr* war* favcuut 
rd by the planet but the refraih 
ment itand Mol* the *how. Thai 
drank over a thouiand Coc* 
Cola* donated he Mr. Kolltelaw of 
the Sanford Cola Cola Bottling Co 
And the kid* who were i*inu<i 
in a sir.all way by the adulu, 
coniumrd almntt twenty -flv# hun 
dred hot dog*' The hot dog* 
were donated by Mr. Wade of 
Wade'* Sup*re» and Mr. Rov 
Brown of th# French Avenue Winn 
Diair food More. Roll* were don 
alcd by tbc Dandc* Bakery

Colonel Crayton Powell ot 
Swainvboro, tie,, who at the pr* 
vent time it viiitmg with hi* 
Navy *nn, Lt. ijgi Wendy Powell 
■ aid, " I have attended maajr 
Open llouir Crremoniea and in- 
.pcrtiont, but I think that Ihu 
I* the moit interritlng to th* 
general public that 1 have aeen "

When Heavy Attack Squadron 
Nine held Open Home recently 
muih "oh and ah-ing" took plate 
at Ramey Field.

After a full dre*» mipection by 
Commander Floyd L. Harm , a 
round 1.000 wive*, children and 
gurttt were e l,orted through the 
iquadrona apace* and given a 
tour nf the aircraft.

..rid flanked by pink taper* in id- Building A Dry Dork Company 
ver holder*. From 1933 tn December 1937 Mr,

Mr. Kitchen* wed the former and Mr*. Kitchen* alvn owned 
Mis licitn S I'taium  in l9ot at and operated the Mimo«a Tour- 
Relhel, Delaware and IxMh were lit 
reildenti nf PoftaviUr 

Mr. Ililchrni wai at tea m en 
Captain of the barge,

•New reiide*
Wilmington, children

M r ami Mr*. John Eugene lilt 
e&rnti were honored with a Tea 
aC their Palmetto Avenue home 
Wednesday afternoon when their 
granddaughter, Mr*. Milton J. 
Sfrnkow'ky and their m ire, Mr* 
lift Ing I Pryor enteriainrd in 
cMebratlnn nf their fifty faff la wrd 
*l{fiR anniveriary.

»\ pink rnolif wa« u«rd In floral 
afraniiemusit and the dining room 
tajsb. overlaid with • hand no 
clulrd lam rlnth, wai centered 
« p h  a pink flower arrangement

Home near I-iltlr Creek In 
Delaware. Norfolk.

Mr. and Mr*. Kitchen* have 
: car* a* Captain of Ihe l arge, one »on. Adolphui Kugrnc. who 
"Buford" plying between New rrtidct in Norfolk; two grand- 
York, Philadelphia. Wilmington, children, vnd two great grand- 
Baltimore, Newport New*, Nor- daughter*.
folk nod Into North Carolina lie Extending congratulation! to thr 
retired In June W ?  a* carpenter Kitchen* were Mr*. Olive FT and 
foreman of Ihe Norfolk Ship rr* of Concord. New- MampMiire: 

. . .  .. Mr, and Mr*. W. F. Penneri, and
f t ?  V mother, Mr* McDonald. Mr. and

Mr*. James If. Cut, Mr. and Mr*. 
^  John A. Berwriethln. Mr and

Mr*. F.. E. Lal'our. Mr and Mr* 
L I  M  L  C- I- Keyci, Mr and Mr* P. J

A ] ,  ~ + f  Angel. Mr. and Mr* A. J  Grerr
: 4 * jJ  Mr*. ' , lm i  Gnnralrr, Mr. and

u r L  Mr*. K rnril Nrl»on. Dr. and
Edwin Epstein, Mr and .Mr* Or" ■  f

■  A  Mr
H  H  • ( "

It a .
O j  H  b-r.. Mr* i I' ll»rie>. Mr *•-

Mr*

B J 3 Mr. Hntw-rt Muon. Mr air-l \tr.
r i

>vj'■  i.o
\ _ J :' I  g ra r  laugh te r*  «r»*n ear *•. t■  MR

i r .: He 'I ,-.1 i r f re •’•m* f

Nuptials Told
Mr ami Mr* F'rancis K. Rou- 

millat, J r , innuuner the mar
riage of their daughter, Cynthia 
Ellen, to Robert l. Jnhnyon, *on 
of Mr. and Mra. R Z. Johnion 
of thi* city.

Mr. Johnion ha* I wen attending 
Andrew* College at CuthFcrt, 
Ga.

The Jolimon*. married on Feb
ruary nth. will m.*kr their home
in Sanford.

Party At Mayfair
Mr*. John J. McGrawr anti Mr* 

llorarc Stonchain entertained with 
a cocktail party Wednesday even 
ing at thr Mayfttr Inn Hotel.

A large number uf guest* at- 
tended thi* party whlth la an 
annual event given hy Mr*. Me- 
Grew who ipcml* thr Winter* in 
Sanford.

NAVY W IVES’ ivtnniJintf l*"ide the VA1U5 Mr*. I*. ( ’. Kllcy, Mr*. T . F. Heilman and 
trophy arc left to rlifht, Mr*. I. M. Howell, Mra. K m!|i>i Sin to*.

Wives See Prize 

Squadron Won

Mr and Mr* Erneit B. Smart 
of Duluth, Minn,, are the parent* 
of • »«n. J. Scott, born F'rbruary 
17th. Mr. Smart |« the twin bro 
iher of lira. Erne»t K. Cowley 
of Sanford.

Mr. ard Mr* R W Armen 
tioul of Drl.and announce the 
birth nf a daughter. Imrn Fch 
tft in f iih Memorial Hospital 
Ihe baby weighed f* |h*„ j 0* 
and ha* been named Durien Lu- 
erctia.

Mr* Armcntru.it I* the former 
Biron Webb of Sanford.

Maynard To Speak
The Allocation lor Childhood 

education win meet Thursday at 
7 at the Sanford Grammar 
School and all member* are urg 
rd to be prevent and guc*l* will 
be welcomed.

Zollie Maynard of thr Slate 
Deparlment will *peak on Phyab 
cal I duration

Auxiliary Meet
Lathe*' Auxiliary of the Fleet 

Reserve AMoeiation. I  nit 147, 
will hold their regular meeting 
Frbraury 33rd. af ft o'clock at 
the U S 0, building *

Plan* for a Bake Sale will be 
di*ru**cd and all member* arc 
urged to attend.

Teams Off To Tampa
Two learn* of the ' namitpuri, 

bowling league of .sanford, will 
leave Saturday for Tampa to at- 
attend thr Florida State Bowling 
Tournament.

Thoie attending, on tbg firtt 
tram, are Mr*. Peggy Butarll, 
Mr*. KTmj Johnson. Mine* Dot 
vrd Pat Tn lo . and Mr*. Patricia 
F'ojter. The second team. Mr* 
Shirley Sima*. Mr* Marilyn Hal
ley, Mr*. Erma Webb. Mr*. Mar
jorie Wood* and Mr*. Marlon 
Adam*.

Church
Calendar

All wivea of Y A K S  Squadron 
for oilier* met at thr l'. S O 
building Monday evening for a 
parly and to *e» for Ihe fir*t 
lime the trophy won by thetr 
huibanda.

The tropby wt* prrtented to 
Heavy Attack .Squadron Five dur
ing the Romblng Derby and *!nce 
they are deployed they have not 
bad the op port unity to tee thi* 
avtird which named them the 
innil outatandlng Squadron of the 
Atlantic Heavy Attack Squadron*,

The wivea proudly diiplaycd tbc 
trophy and in fun filled the tro
phy with intignti cut-out* of other 
squadron*, placed a (Imulatrd 
fire under the bowl and had thr 
YAH 3 ‘‘Muah■mouth" iniigma 
' Birring Ibr *trw" The *quadrnn 
Intignia via* alio u«ed at name

lag* for tbc party member*.
Thins .mending were 3lr*. Jim 

Partin. Mr* William l oiter, Mr*. 
Sylvia l.egg, Mr*. Hatel Mat
thew*. Mr* E. E. Willuinion, 
Mr*. Dorothy Bridgman. Mra. 
Irene Chancy, Mra. Audrey Mar 
ko*. Mr* George Goldstein. Mi* 
Harry Copeland. Mra. Eugene 
William*. Mr*. E < Biley, Mra. 
I 31. Howell, Mra. N. V. F armer, 
Mra Hugh Ollar.i and tier guest, 
Mr*. 1 rrida O’Hara, Mra Har
old W. King, Mrs. Donald E. Wil
liam*, Mr* Thoma* P. Spruce, 
Mr* Juhn IE Bailey, Mra. Melvin 

I'remo, Mr*, Tyler F. Red
man. Mr* Chiton Burdick Mr* 
William Zeifler. Mr*. Dunald 
Flritcbman. Mr*, Arnold Witike, 
Mr*. Dean Ortmann, Miv. Hoy 
Farmer, Mr*. John Trail*. Mr*. 
I' S. llirward Mra. Ralph Si
ma*. Mr* Harry J. Cooke. Mr* 
Roger II Simmon*, vir* John 
It Wilkin*. Mr* Donald Maxwell, 
M i- Gere Zak, Mr*. Albeit 
Campbell, Mr*. Jc*»e W. *1 alt. 
Mr*. John W'. Johnion. Mr*. Da 
vld Rrarolph, Mr*. John bang- 
fort). Mrt. Everett F'oole, Mr* 
Kicbard Conn. Mr*. Howard 
Moore, Mr*. Donald Brough, Mra. 
l ouHe t arrotl, Mr* Hubert Mar
lin Mr* H. II. Dtborne, Mr#. 
Juhn 1'rokuirh, Air*. Clixrle* 
lto*»inan. Mr*. Hubert W*. Ken 
nedy and Mr* ElII* Auttln

Tlie rrfreihment table beld a 
large cake decorated with tin 
iquadrun initgnia and wa* flank
ed by two tmaller eskr* in Ihe 
»hape of aircraft carrier* Dur
ing the evening the group viewed 
tnovlei and color »llde* that 
rhowrd place* of intere-t that are 
being vuited by VAH-S while 
Ihey are on Ihe CSS Forreital.

Sanford
Shrine Club

llualneM Mm IIbk  
Frid»y

February 201h 
7:30 P . M . 

Shrine fluildinc 
oppoatte 

Mayfair Inn

TH IR A B A T
Pmccrrit Baptiit Church Soul 

Winning Study Courae. 7 M  p m.
Pineerest Baptist Church Choir 

Prattiee.
The Mclhodlil M«n’» Club will 

meet at T p m. in McKinley 
Kail. Mu* Virginia Chapman will 
allow ilidet of her work in Cuba.

The Chancel Choir. FTrat Alelho- 
dill, will practice at 7:30 p. m

Y.W’ A. girl* banquet at the 
Firtt Baptiit Church, 3 30 p. m.

Iluyal Ambaiiidar* at 7 p m. 
First Baptiit Church

Carol Choir, FTrat Baptist, ai 
fi 13 p. m. The Concord choir at 
7 p. in. and Ihe Adult Choir at ftTwenfy Five Years Ago Girl Scout Troop No. 133 of the 
F7r»l Prevbylertin Church will 
meet in thr Youth Budding at 3:13 
p. m.

The Brownlee Bible tie** of the 
FT* at Prrtbytrnan Church will 
meet at 9.30 in Fellowahip Hall 

FRIDA?
Cherub Choir of FTrit Method 

lit, 4:13 p. m.
Fineernt It*ptlit Chur* h Soul 

Winning Sludv iouue. 7 3*1 pm  
B4I1 RIMT

l i n t  Baptiit Church, Junior 
*tudy rmirtr on Soul-Winning 
itudyirg ihe book. "Je*u» Save!" 
at 10 a. tn. to 3 o clock.

Meet At Geneva
Tbc annual meeting of the 

Geneva Geneotngiral and H.-to- 
rlcal Society will le held Sunday, 
Mitch IM. at the Geneva Com- 
munily Halt.

The meeting will begin at 13 30 
wllh a covered tllih luncheon and 
meat and ilrlnk will he futtlilhi 1 
by the total memberi.

Ilu*inr-t ..f the iirganiaAtion 
will Ik- Im m rdulrly following thr 
lunihriin mid a pnigiMrn, in the 
furiit of a panel ditcuialun, will 
W held.

Jlonoring lur aon, Wayne Pot
ter. who rrlfbrated hn mth 
iffthday amuvervary t«lay. Mr* 
Vfjon W. Puller entrriain.d with 
an informal luncheon and parly 
tfi* morning and afternoon a' 
bB" home op Mellon*lib- Avenue 
Varloii! game* «nd eonteit* wan 
•frtoyed by the gueatv before and 
•Iter luncheon.

V.t Hie noon hour Hie gurit*

were invited In Hie dining room 
wbero the lable w j i  decorated In 
a color ache me of red white and 
blue developing ndora rrlrbraimr 
George Waihinghm'i birthday. 
The crntrrpirte v u i a tmwl of 
r*d aweet peat and fern white 
the place card* were rimelly 
halrhftt, Earh gueit rerelve*! 
biight-coli ltd batlotmi and novel 
ty hat*.

Tbuie pirivnt were Wayne 
Potter, honor gue*t. Daphne Ta- 
kath. Eiiiian Boyle. Nancy Joe 
Gonaalei, Eugene I^G rtlr, J r .  
of Ea*t Orange. N. J . Milrolm 
MaeNedl. anil liavid Bretun uf 
High Point, N. C

FRIDAY (j  SATURDAY, FCB. 20-21

imagin' being able i»  putchu-c Spring dm*e*
on SALE! AH famou* name brand line* —  marked down

to offer you the finc»t bargain* you’ve ever heard efl

Cotton*, btitn*. ti!k», Site* 7 * 2d, U '»  to 22'i 
lovely *huit, long and three quarter 

»Ieeve drr**r* 1 nmati# *tv1e« and enlort.
BU Y NOW, AND SAVE DOLLARS!

I hin t I’itk ■ I r  mull
MISSION, 'lev. i CPI t— Grape

fruit I* Hupped In right altrl, 
ranging from 3S lo 13ft per bog. 
Good quality fruit* are firm but 
*pnngy to the touch, rot soft, 
wilted or flabby.

Circle Has Meeting
*lne Klhel Runt SPECIALLY 

^  REDUCED

'Iff If* fvf fhf *'r * noiiir.
Congregational Chu.cb met at ihe J 1*1’,
parsonage with Mr*. o «u r  7.11 [!' l"  , ur,1> ** h '*r* t**JVr
tr..w*r, in-.tea* Fernan.,e* a* ircond high Other

Th - ........  have Mr. HerhH
and Air*. Thurilon and their *om J?"' M.r *_ J *ynllr ^kl,t 
mittee* a voir of lhanki fur ihe Nlr* ^
'I'fte** .f  the annual .Smurf..- M r* her tiou.e
herd held at Ihe rfturrh Fchru Jfl1' ,,,lir>'* tfn
ary uih ,f*lM* Dllnoii.

Mi-mUr* of ihe . i n k  will luv, , Th(
"fft togrlher" March Dl, efier , r j ;  on Jhe r.lrr-hmem table 

the Sunday Service, and eoffie *nd » r n r '1 ' n'1 ro11’ -
anti doughnut* will be aerved lo „ i.. . . . . . ugrtaation. 'R e t s  I n  N e w  Y o r k

It \**i alto announced Hut the Mu* Klirabcth (lletai Aihby, 
Sund.<y School will hive an E** daughter of Mr *ml Mr* Nlcho* 
ter Egg hunt and Mr* Rcninol la* IE Athbv, ha* arrived in New 

chairm»n of the party York City and Htl* week end will 
Order* are being laken fnr lint a guru in the home of Mr. 
i ro** bun* p» be told during Holy and Mra. Iluruld Howe of Glen 
Week, i_0*». N. Y.

l-nlll la*l week Mi** A*hby wa* 
society editor ol Ihe Sanford lief 
aid

•following a dilicliiut luncheon, 
m n *  for tb< rrevtalillvliment ul 
IJJio Chapter on the Tullah»*»re 
e i input uf Florida State UniVcr 
ally were ditcuived.
•Wltriallng from Sanfoid wav 

NL*i Iteliecra Stevens. Attending 
ftftiin Orlando were Mr* J. Kyrk 
(5 aw ford, Mrt. A E. k arpenler 
3 f ,  Mr*. A, J. WciTctl, preit- 

the Orlindo Alumntr 
Mr* Alberta McCreary.
R. Ilepttt, Mi#. R. S 

flaw dell: from Tampa were Ml** 
Rosemary Rugn* and Mr* f red 
jo n ri: Mr*. G I Burr, Winter 
ftaven: Mr*. T  F John*. MU* Mill h# 
IJuth Taylor, Mrt. M D 
Mr* Inland < rcw*. and Mr*. K.
C. F'ugitl of fjkrland. ami the 
houie giiota of Alla* Walton,
Mr*. Mary Newman and Mi*.
Jpe RSUiermih of Womfjtoek, A *

Attention VAH-11
“ The wive*’ of enlittrd men and 
(b ids  of VAH-11 will meet Fri-

J ay at ope o'clock for i offer and 
r»*ert at Arplehy't Rritauiam

Chmoimccmmi
LOUIS MATTHEWS

Men's Sweaters
spier

Cotton quilted, n> ion quilted. 

Cuiduroy *ud silk rube*. In 
-olid* and punii. Sice* g to 10. 

Buv an* at thi* rldiruloui lew 
RT ptl.e.

aleeva 
am all.

Sletveles* and lung 
■waatrra In iltet 

medium and lari*.STORRS-SCHAEFER TAILORING  

CO M PANY
Regular 42.98

Ilea Alford will In- hoitr‘ 1 lor 
the n< vi meeting.

By kluh Rrpi-rtrr

m y r n M A
___ One f inSANFORD

AM ERICAN
LEGION

Friday

February 20th
Men's Long Sleeve Sport

illastrssrx will tie Mr*. J  J 
lecjkuwskl and Mr* ChaiRi 
lewit. Inviltd xpeclal guest* ale 
Irt . Caesar Eernandct and Air* 
J B. Botiert*on.
> During thi* time Hie group will 
hake plan* to organiie into a 
hub ami ail wive*’ are urged to 
llrnd.

u won't believe thi* value.............but we've *1e*hed
pneet to offer you the finest bargain ponlble on 

Atrn'a long tleeve *p-irt »Mrt». All famou* name brand*

Showing: a complete line of 
Spring: & Summer fabrics 
for Men’s and Ladies’ Suits

BDC C O N T E X
till cnif j ^ a  

10 Key 
Coitu- 
fetor

ol
onyw hiri
near itt M i l

price | | M | A l

NOW
O N LY

The Paire ( ’omhined Shows 
Amusements — Displays — Kxhibits 
GAMKS — liIDKS — FUN 
FRKE SOUVMNIKS by MERCHANTS

Mr. .Matthews will be glad 
to take your measure for a 
suit to he delivered at your 
convenience. “ A T  v m  it .s k h v t k  w i t h  f a m i l y  f o o t w e a r

I A S I I I O N S " ^  ''
F K R R U A R Y  211*1

New Legion Fairgrounds
NFORl) 1IW Y. 17*92 S O U T H

# »

/
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Chamber Busy In Past Year
W  It i* v uitomaiy Uial a iftiring 
c 'f iru l he given n plaque. trothy 
or tome »ucil "to^cn of apprtcu- 
lion.**

Such u «i the n  r at the an
nual .Scm.ruilc Chamber of Cam 
merer banquet hen. Clifford M< 
Kihb'n Sr aucCieUtd In Mark 
('levels mi Jr. »* k runiW  pr«*i 
rit nt la*t U. t. I, uat (Hen a 
plaour liidajr ni(hl for a "job 
yet! d-ire "

0 >irhiblitn, liked to report on 
Cluml-er .  .jmplDt mrntl for the 
pal* jear rhe vervrd two >ear> 
sn a ro > at p.-riidenti. k o r  a 
xerv brief icaumr of iiu n t*  in 
the patt . car. ilote icr. a c ictik 
of t ie rrcord rev call much more 
at romp.uacd than M Klbt in ton'-- 
cretin for m hit report 

MvKibiitn mniti'ined the there 
prime objective*: retentinn of 
the SanforJ Nava1 Air Station,

f ro mot ion of the countv a; a tile 
tr light industry and cJforli to 

»e ure j ;  nroval of the Sanford 
'1 i.uiwlle i ana .

Tncie were <n addition to the 
grtirrai program iponiorrd an
nually by thr ' handier Ire uued 
in lui report were lucfi item* at 
the addition of v .\ll-t to NAS. 
concentrating alt nf Heavy VltacL 
u  uig line in Sanford and the aid 
of t u  Annul Vorret committee

f lhr t .ia.nber in tt-curing ilmotl 
I million for NAS inipruvemenlt 

i.tlorli to aerurr tiir Sanford 
1 ltd*Mile Cana! were un*uccr**'ul, 
but the Chamber feel* that * much 
aiippoit for thlt pioject ' a n  gain- 
e-l in the :9.">8 iialtie The ihatn 
tor alto fctlt that approval mil 
be granted uhrn the luhje.t it 
reopened by the Cor pi of Kngi- 
f i era.

InUintrial expati'icn it t con- 
^nuo.i« program. UfllCtali are if- 
" r ia n t  to attempt to mearure et 
fcclttenet in a IJ-month period 
The Johnson * Johnton plant 
which Seminole attempted to ob
tain went by the board*, a: lea»t 
temporarily, last year. However, 
the Chamber fe«l* that Seminole 
•har it* foot in the ib w  a* a pot 
athte J4 J  >ita fn the future.

More important than thrie item* 
mentioned by MrKibhln. perhapi, 

^ r e  im- it.-, today lervlce* render

ed the eoimly by the Chamber. 
.1 . one t ’eie are the * welcomei" 
ratcntlrd new bu»ine«*nien and 
N* -v officii!* at the Chamber'* 
Coffee Club, the rupport given lo- 
rat merchant* and ir.diutria! 
firm*, eooperatt.in (lien civic 
>ljn* in vanou* ptojeeu and the

Sale* Management, the 
Street Journal and thr 
of I.ifr time Idling

r i l l - :  M r l i n r i . A l . l .  I T I T K T S  —  Mr.« K lw ie  M*-1 •■■u id * it, 
vvhtt haw m o v e d  I n  S a n f o r d  tv* lit* w i t h  h* i X u *  v# m i », 
e iTa U ’p It **i* aw n inn lionet ten it‘id impiK-t*. 8 hv i* nritfin*
*11* H u m  l  o t ia i lh .

Puppeteer Proud 
Of 150 'Children'

Mr* Klue McDougall ha* ar 
i rived m town with ISO children 

The children arc not the bind 
that go to *ihuo! or roam the 
tirretr. however. Ihcy lie quietly 

| in their box;* until the magic in 
Mr* McDougall'* 
them to life

Each one wa* made like Pinoc- 
tlno, with tender hand* and lov
ing care They are marionette* 
and puppet*, dcitgnrd and creat 

l  nded I're** International rd by Mr* McDougall. a ilclight- 
A lS ITN . T e x — Senate .Majority , (ul Canadian who ha* dime to 

I  I'h lrf Lyndon It. Johnson i l l  live in Sanfurd 
Tcv , on being invited with uthet 
Texa* national lrgulatoit to at

Q u o t a b le

Q u o t e s

coBtinuaj* campaign to *'»eir' were directed at induilry and at 
Seminole County. *rr.ior ettiirn* m America who

In the latter category during an contemplating retirement, and 
MkKibbin'* adminutration. the who are intereited in place* to 
Chamber placed advertiirmcnt* in *pmd retirement year*

Mali' During the pad year Scmmolr 
Journal County received a full time ITor 

The*e adv tda Malr employment Ullicc, aid 
id the Count* Agrnt in idling 
up a county duplay at the ten 
tral Morula I xpon'ion in Orlan 
do. furnivhrd more than .t wo bro 
thurr* on Seminole County to 
agrncle* such a* auto club*, 
othe,- Chamber* «■( lom nicue and 
welcome »tation*

In anditliin to it* work on the 
Sanford Titu** tile i anal t h e  
Chamber under MrKibbuv.» lea 
drr»hip worked with the Floral* 
Walrrviayi Cottimiltre \ highlight 
of tin* work vva* meet mg With 
Hit Manila i ; ngrriyional delrga 
lion In urg« full development of 
the date'* waterway*.

The Chamber can point to ?»• 
lablithment of a vegetable ore 
covi vaeuiim plant iJct-Vacl. 
whnli will inture production of 
higher quality vegetable*, more 
iconi v for rm nt* .’armer* thr 
beginning of York Manufacturing 
l .> operatior.*. opening of Allen 
Orlando tm imnplrtion of a 
hi v buil-lmg b* llarear llumi 
num aid in financing *>f a new 
plan', for 1'ierro Manufacturing 
l'u am! man* other*

Cuoieration with civic club* 
c»t >a i to- i-mph.<*iird In San 
1 d * 1 c »-f the tit > of
I * V!.„t * ourteou* V ily
i ampaigil •|Kin*.ircil by the Jun 

lor v'bwinlM - « ipp.irfcd by the
Senior Cliainber

I he i liainin-r «ontinucvl to wage 
a tanipaign in Uhalt uf local 
hu*ine»niicii v.i-.n Scimnoli ha* 
no ileiur Uutinct* Iturcau. the 
l hamtier attempt* to kce|> the 
public informed on *uch niaitcr* 

l  lo»e contact wa* inamtained 
Iwtwren the local i ha in tier amt 
the Mat. l hamliri anil the I tor 
Ida Development (um niliiion 
particularly the indutlrial iliilt 
ion* of the l*o Induvtrial pmt- 
p*-el* •ii|iplird by thr two a gen 
tie* were runtaclrd.

The li*t o( a. ( uiiipti*Ument* 
to.ild go on and on 'tan* thought 
that McKitihin wai 1.01 mu*lr*t in 
lil* report Itir record prove*

t Herald Staff l ’(ii>D’ i

company I'remlrnt Elienhowrr on 
a trip to Mexico.

' The I'rciidrnt wa* very con 
anti-rate tu invite u*. and hr al 
v*a>* it roniidrratr of vrnator* 
and rrprrtrnlativr* I h i t  w 
v*|]rn he i* going into their hoi 
territone* '*

l  naccuatomed to the satdoiil 
brat Mr*. McDougall mopped ber

Wabash To Crest; 
•" Farmlands Awash

brow a* *he explained that >hr 
nunctl to Sanford a week ago to 
be with her »on Hubert Oukfe* 
Itoticrt t* an \M with \ lil 1 
at Itatnrv I irId

Tver time the made her fir*t 
hand* bring* puppet in I9u*. Mr* McDougall 

ha* worked al p* rlrction in Itir 
rare art The work wa* an ac
cident— whrn her two boy* inter 
tried wdh painting and diawlng 
*tir lound a IhmiK un puppetry in 
the Ubrar* ami (hi • tiegan tict
CAtrrr.

Mr* McDougall ha* J ut.i' !i- Ir 
vl*iun tbuwt in i ariail.i and the 
l nitrd State* She ha* |>erfiirmed 
fur tchooi* and klmlcrganlrni 
liiitr.t and * amir* lilt- <ho *> \* an
alt I art lull tor bliaai* a U am 
fit*, her marianrtlc at I *opet 
• Iiiiw.  have lai’C 1 lit a - .h».la>*

ll

6  S\N J l  AN. r  li -  (irorje 
Mean* preiideni of the A H . CIO. 
prnpnting a ihorter work week: 

-'We have got to turn our at 
frnllon directly toward a ihorter 
work wrrk Now i« the time '*

lliK R R Y  1*01 X T . N C -Acting 
Cp| Mvithew C MrKeon. wha 
Jed Marine recruit* on a tragic 
* death march'' in 19M. on hit 
relrate by the Marine Corp* " I  

fclon l have any definite plan* 
the fu'ure "

ST !Jit Is —  A»ii»um  elephant 
trainer Joe Stephen*, on the Too 
keeper* itnke al the St I/iuit 
7avn before the w alkoul «nded 
Wedneieda* otght 

"If  I find out my e’ethant* 
aren t being taken care of. I'll be 
back there "

M ill N T CARMt.l. Ill 11 i-li —  
Tbe flmwl vwollro Wahatli River 
butgrd into a giant takr j> mile* 
long and M mile* wide at lit 
widett point today, immeraing 
thoucand* of acre* of farmland in 
Illtnoit and Indiana 

The rtvrr. whir[i earlier tore 
note* in levee* at Ruateilville 
lil . and OakUwn. Inti . turgid 
pi*t Mount Carmel Wedneaday 

, nigiit at j  feel, uiundalmg a 
for Suhlork lowland arc* of the city 

of h.TTj population.
About 7S home* in the area tuf 

freed water damagr but only « 
to 10 familie* mmrii out The

lui rliarlly
kir.h hri *l.v <ai< i - ..

equipment, >h* huitd- Ir- 
gal-it* her *rt*. make- tin

In t 
tagi ,
. U'l *

and »■ trr.'C* ticlir.r. n - r 'it > 
>. youitCir- lhr..rv. Mi- Mi D. :l*
gall aim wiitc> hi wi -,-ripi* 
she due• rrquirr help w.tli -.uuu 
effect*, mutir arm v.-in - wli.. Ii 
liavr been taped and me u-cd with 
a li>udvpr.ikri

The McDutlgad ma Mti a d 
puuict* are uniqui in that tlicir 
face* arr madi uf ale*. *hlvh 
eliminate* the ucl> ra<.  u tin 
jaw Another fortunati accident 
cau*cd till* di*iovcr> vtr* Mi 
Ditugall tpiCed >uiite late v or * 
puppet * (arr one day and put 
off Hie cleanup job until later. 

Thr puppeteer iv rending n
re*t took refuge on aerond floor* country Club Road Slir n 011*1 
of their home* to wait out the naltv from Vancouver, and once
flood

The atoned »lream wa* r»pcvi 
rd to erect at Mount Carmel at 
23 fret today. Iluw rvrr. little fin-

__________________ _ thcr damage wa* predicted cince
B rnotl of the city i* on high

Deaths Thr heavte*i floorling wa* no
I hr lilinoi* *ute where an .**li 

n A P A ! Morocco t I t — Ird r ie  ,n4tc,j jo.iaai to IS.uuo aerr* were 
II  Seager ST. d.revtor of the <|WJth murh>
I'nited Statea economic aid mi* 1 R bw1w#u  appeared in fl 
a.nn to Moralco and a vetiran tewUad , U c c ll , ,  Mount Carroet 
foreign j i«1 f\pfft «t»fd ''rdnet 
d iy .

* ________ ___________  1
t.ISIION Cl 1*1»—  Admiral <;*&<!

|Coutinho. 90. in  r a ti; Might pto- M « | c n n  A n f T K l p n l  
neer. died Wednrcday In 19/?. I N C  1 5 0 n  M R U  IM C O I
('outmho and Sarrmlura Cabral, 
both captain* made an ecochat 
flight from l.i*bon to Rio De Ja 
peiro.

taught a cniirtr in pi.pirtry at 
the t ni*truly ul tlritiin ( olum 
lua She plan* to Iw in Sanford 
for '.hue year*, during Robert 1 
lour of dul. here

Mr* Mrlinugall it .... iiiiuii 
for iei»* i*lon »ta:i.-n* In D lland* 
within the nr*l feu C t r v  Del 
hati* rraidem* malt *rr net men 
a■ thr breathe* lift into her many 
cmldrrn

Fugitive Nabbed; 
; On 'Wanted' List

W \.S H IN « .l4)N it IM A f SI lit
U «• tu r l U'hir.i! lioar«
unU I* lioun j f u r  nuking ihr
\ n i  • to tti ua t tu« i ii%t

FH l Mfrr.lk Wrtlnrsifj n m*!Mt 
n.ilcu it JoitiiT Tli»*nia* F h tm d ti at 
IlilU nli 'HI near Wii^hinclun. 
Mr n«a» jii;.t« l utlli .» wrsiili n<l»ril 
'v1* * ciUTh rrknltf t liiit H.itl n»»

vh.imr t i rr'i t a m  M flip MM 
kittf

Hit |m y « ,ir old i tMil Wni* t|Uii!f *i 
i** s  ̂1 1 f a hr md.iM Hi,nr inrtl life 
l i l !  i hr dSrnl* hr hurl ah
npfHtrlUfUl)

T moi *i mrn N ^ r i r r  *,«!k««I
wi* l*i klilHe'di* on Hit *srr»t (tctir 
nlirrp fir hail Im ih  huhn^ mil aiiul 
hail him in 1 u%h'*M lifftirr Im knr«
jkh»i a j*  lta|i|H niUit

f rrrttun «lr»rrilicfl •> 'Man 
«tm ii»n%i*lcf' *1 SUH *  ha*' «»f 
fjrinfi u r ll ilr ro n l Irii J I Ml 
i^ rn t i hr * knr'* hr |i*.l h\»t 
Hi,at hr 'ill*11 nut kft*m hr ha«l ma• li
the mint w jntnl * Vi*t mt lu r*
i)a>

Hr vi .0 brill & **Mitht for unlit * 
ful Hi^hl fr«»m r • in r*»n
nrrUon with ihr holfjtjp of a *lruit 
itorr la%t Srpt 7 

Ir r c n iin  v*a* 4harcr<l a* our 
uf thr tviu ruhhrf* 111' a llf ;n |  
rompjruon film  f*."' M ijn iril 
'«*% f»iunil hrtdaltv tiiufilrrnf 4»ith
In* ihfoal %lit a f»*k* il# * *
Mi a a n a  m ar lo t i
tlrralr I ia.

utr

lltr ir  ar 
! hiir r •
Hut

2 A.! M10 «
do «1 in tr.r l A-l

lomlitifl itrrcM in 
to tertr n  ta\L» for Ho<m1 iorlnl 
famihet

m i a m i  u r u j i .  r u  a n  —
Vndnr Sfnullr. «7 former vice 
prni'lrnl of thr Armtltonc IfJiljr. 
Im  a sroup of rocifii ne^spap- 
r r «  died Tu ndi? of * hrart at 

Itark vaM3r \ aratiuning herr.

MIXKULA N V ft TI •— Mui 
T » r f lU  VI. Rochrurr, H  a rr 
tirrd aimtaot >**p% nr.rrmirn: of 
the Xtw York City trhoo! lyatem. 
dind Wrdnciday.

L u n c h e o n  G u e s t s
Nrlxun and Neal, the piano 

team appearing tn Sanford March 
s>, were recent gueit* at the 
Rook and Author luncheon in New 
York City.

The luncheon I* »jw»n»ored b* 
The New York Herald Tnbonr 
and the AmeiIran lto«,k*fllcu A* 
xocialion. Harry Neal I* the an 
Ihnr of -Wave a* You l‘a**

NEEO SOME

EX TR A  CASH
TO CARRY YOU 
OVER UNTIL 
PAYDAY?

A G.A.C.
o ll-p u rp o io  loon 
con giva you Hint 
much noodnd tiff.

fAST StRVICil

There are about HMHXi ralm s  
place* in New Yoik City earlutur 
of refrr*bment ttandi.

E R R A Z Z O
F l o o r s  C l e a n e d  —
Sanded — Polished

t k r h a z z o  w o r k  o k  a m . k i n d s :
Tile r.ipeflly Done! Free F.alimaie* —  Call l  at

SEMINOLE IE R R A Z Z 0
K A  2-7121 106 N . M >rtl<

l » « * l  up

G  A  C .  F I N A N O l ]
C O R P O R A T I O N

I IW M I ■
I I I W en f,r|t Stieai

O a n *,ni t*..-*.
•a -»n. ;  V O

f Ait u*vn Dauf * t I 'M) M  (wv*a
—  MIIM4-

4 1 * Nn-tS Oronga S*«a»l* . . . .  T# G *-een 4-M tt
401 Wan CaeHot A.«*U« ... . T* ftA'ilt- 3-a4®3
I JO  fn»- Co'orvm* D-i*a V  G*'riw-S?<st3

0*ta tftert Dade f-J **4**U*i l  Sa'*r««r f it
*fa>aetiy Aom .a- fn*owe* Ca'oa'aOow 

tO  AMS M UM  TO RUIM NTS O f A l l  MCA M Y  TOWNS

A S  A L W A Y S  . . .  CHOPPING A T  PRICES

'  6 , ‘ - i  C H O C O L A T E  
, V*V S  C O V E R ED  (A

‘̂ C H E R R IE S ^
Plump, juicy mjf.t 
schinos floating in q p  
ctejm and jacketed . £  
rfl rich, puff choco o f  

I I j t f  Delicious’ ™

12 O Z . B O X 4 ?i

1.75
_  I 07 REG J 00 C  

^ a U  H W I I

prepiifi 
tiliemci
SLIGHTLY

r.!e trcjlment h» pv keep ikm 
*o!| and imaoth c-ctlet nalu 
ral ' evenness"

S batic rufseiy needs stifn 
M illy t baby the \ 
safest n gsl gc He ta-r ruced 
for family tjflg'ts

BABY CARE OIL . . hoi. 49c 
BABY CARE SOAP JCa^cs49c 
BABY CARE POWDER % /  59c 
BABY CARE SHAMPOO 5o; 59c 
BABY CARE LOTION 5 o; 49c

.Tumia f i i i v it#' T-r» •#»••#* 
»»f t'« \\ It* 4

Goes J Cutii thru I'l-  .* n 
deep mto achii'j ! .sue 2 ot bo ltli 
fteiie.es sprains strains, 
and m uicu idf stiffness 
due to CieiMin ot fjtiguc

Gocsdiiect'i fhiuthc skin

1 4 9

U P JO H N  UNICAPS
MULTI VITAMIN CAPSULES ' 0 0 1

WHITE'S DEIECTAVITES
CHOCOLATE llh t  VITAMIN TREAI 30 S

RYBUTOL GELUCAPS
25 FREE WITH PURCHASE Of 10 0 S

SQUIBB TKERAGRAN
Tfieupeiitic foimuli Vit. Caps. 100 s

REXALl SUPER PLENAMINS
!1 Vil £ 12 Mmeuls in ea. | jh  144 s

MILES ONE-A DAY
MULTIPLE VITAMINS................... 100 5

ROERIR VITERRA CAPSULES
BjUncetl N11 tut ion * I Supplement 100 s

LEDERLE GEVRAL Capsules
VIIAMIN MINERAL SUPPLEMENT 1001

CO IFO IA IIO N  VISYNERAL DROPS
Tlivoied anil Eoitilied Vitamins 15ec

'3 speed heat. 4 position switch 
•Moisture icsisljnt. tcniovabic cover.' 
i Pocked ni |)v)l)e!ii»iene hd*; Mjnu 
ilacture i’s lull )CJf guarantee.

U S * 6 i ! i S M ! k ! i ,

A u t o m a t ic "K in g "  Aerosol

POP-UP TOASTER Q U I K - S H A V E
Silent Clock Control! Snap out 
crum b door. Dial dcs iie d  
shade ol toast.
Coiorama color 8 .8 8

Special ing icd tcnt softens 
the heard Greaseless, brush 
less. cc.onom,cal. A Q a
10 of. 98c Val____ * T * r '#

. - / v
Ltcinic
SH4VT I

VJILIIAMS

le'c'tric 3
JArre

Indoor Folding

LECTRIC SHAVE CLOTHES DRYER
f RLE1 35c Sue Aqua V e l. j 
After-Shave Lotioi .*.itn 79l 
Lo tluc  jliH .e  Before "7 Q n  

Shave Lotion . . . .  I  h

Tulds is .np jc llf lot storage 
idej. for use in apartments.
Can jtso be used 
outdoors Sturdy! . . 1.99

LIGHTER FLUID
4 OZ. C A N .............. r i g , 15c

BOOK MATCHES
CARTON OF *0 . . .  . UlO. 16c

9 c

l i e

N O W !  2 F L A V O R S  ot KGUlAt CAIA.MU
r # n r y  f  W1 ■ 1 f * months:r.r-’-i f \ i * /lyds 'm'

\ 3 25

lim HA Visit ASPIRIN

4 9 ‘
a LIIS. FI'SO.M SALTS

2 7 ‘
90c I^OA NS PILLS

4 9 ‘
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;Social Security Bill 
^Encourages Old Age
.....  The proposed nocinl security expansion bill introduced

into Congress yesterday ultimately ran achieve only «mc
• thing: make evervone want to skip youth and atari out as 

“old folka."
.......  The legislation. in effect, would provide the elderly
"  With paid-up hoapilal and surgical inaurance for life. Rita i* 
J n  addition to current benefita.
. . Coat of auch a program, naturally, would be placed on 
•tilt M int people who now finance lociftl security. Next .lanu. 

'• try, social aecurity deductiona for worker* making »r
-••more per year will be increased by fit monthly, or $21 per 
••'year. The preaent $12<) |wr year deduction gradually will
• ill mb to $21 ft per person per year by 19G9, without new bene- 
‘ fits.

If the “old folk*'' hill ia enacted, aoclal aecurity taxes 
’>• will be raised immediately.

The “clincher” in the bill, proposed by Rep. A. J. hor- 
■hd. Rhode Island Democrat. is that proposed tax Increase.;t 
t(»n't fintnet inch a program. Furanil admit* thi*. He ap- 
parentlv Isn't interesteil in where the remainder of the 
money would be obtained. He just knows that the AFI.-l III 

,|ta* tagged the bill a "muat" in this session and thnt it is 
>* popular with the “old folks."

The new social security rale in 1969, if the bill is passed, 
would not l>« $216, but $285 per employe earning or
more and $427.5(» a year for self-employed persona.

This bill i.a opposed vigorously by the American Medical 
Association a* “another step toward socialised medicine.” 

At the same time. Congress is debating a bill to raise 
the income lax on life insurance companies. This, of course, 

‘ will result in higher premiums for the “young folks who

?V*» being a ikfd  to provide free w w llc il t i r e  for I he old

It has been suggested that American "ynnng foiks 
• grow up ton fast. Such proposals as the horand Hill could 
.•-■make “old folka" of a lot of ua In a hurry. There is a sad 
"'Hide to auch old age comforts. The healthy young taxpayer 
* “ probably will work so hard to make ends meet tatter taxes) 
"*th»t he’ will die before he is old enough to enjoy the Itenc- 

fits his taxes make possible.

W IN G  AND A  PRAYER
r m  ^  ^ Washington Calling

I
*>

it

Assignment Washington

•!

Explain It, Please
■ "* The federsl government, often accused of wasteful 

spending, usually attempts to defend its position by issuance 
" “iff some long-winded explanation which insinuates that the 
5 questioner ia about three rung* below the idiot level.

The dolt who fall* to understand why he can get only 
S $42 monthly from welfare, when the l\ 8. is lending millions 
“ to Jordan, Iraq and Yugoslavia is just too contemptible fur
* leord*.
* Mr. Average l ltixen. who duly files his income lax re* 
5 torn »o that thousand* of “sdministrstlve experts” on the 
i  U. S. payroll may draw salaries befitting their title*, sume- 
-_^nies i* at • loss to unde*stwod why people in the L. A. 
’ dl* of Wdlnutritien while million* of ton* of food are given

to foreign countries.
He, ton, is subjected to a good taste of tltr "It s None 

df Your llusiness” attitude so common iu public ''servants." 
i  With this in mind, we join the "Idiot* class to ask « 
|uestion: who was the “efficient" public servant who mail- 
id copies of “ Handbook For Kmergencles" to l)r.
John Ziegler In Cincinnati? Dr. Ziegler wrote the federal 
■ovemment for one copy of Booklet No. 157U0. Hy return 
la i l .  he received 15,700 copies of the booklet.
JJ It is possible, but not piobable, that the bureaucrat 
Jfuldn’t read. Kven so, be should have had enough common 
g in r  to know that nobody, but nobody, wanlrd 1 o.OOtl copies 
tjf any booklet the federal government ever published.

The explanation should lie interesting, if the bureaucral 
lowers himself to the (mint of trying to explain the error 
to all of the dolts who pay hi* salary.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
' f  * 4 **
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II Th» Mtrrt- 
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II R in U ti 
■ rl)M  

If Disfigure

Hr M  Knlnhi
WASIIINtiTON —  I sumrhow 

gut the Kira that Secretary <>f 
Agriculture Kira Brntnn didn't 
hate many friend* in the roam.

'This s i r  to Ire the Mormon 
elder i first raking over It) the 
Sritatr Agrlcolture anti Korertry 
Committee this )ear. lie walked 
into the smalt hearing zoom un
der a ten gallon hat ami on a 
u> of sunshine.

England Shrouded 
By Blanket Of Fog

l.ll.MMIN (U P D —  A grrat Man- 
krl of fog timer id  over rout hern 
England tods), parat)ilng land, 
tea and air tramiHirtalion in thr 
worst blackout in 30 yean

Ivimlon .in |H,rt hat bren out nf 
rervlcr -inrr Wednesday night, 
but tem cr lu the clip wat vir- 
tuall) nnnnistrnt. amt thr few 
Iramt that completed journey* 
In thr capital ran far behind 
*i hedulr
Highways trailing to l .o n t lo n  

n rrr rliord hy abandoned t i n  
amt truckt

Shipping official* » n r  m e m - 
hlmg tender* to lakr panengrr* 
off thr giant liner yueen Kitea- 
heth. fog l«tond for lour days In 
thr Kngli«ti Channel a few miles 
from Southhampton

Thr fog rained a number of 
'hipping strident* —  notably the 
grounding nf a Norwegian tanker 
nrar the l*1e nf Wight snd a enl 
liMon iM-twrrn a imall llriti«h 
liner and a fishing twat— but no 
ra«uatlirt w rrr repotted.

Similar ronditioni apntiol in Zt 
c o n n  I i r * .  a belt of territury 
*trrtching from thr Channel to 
the industrial midlands.

'We cannot m att such a com
plete and widespread blackout . ." 
*aut auto club ipokrtrnrn “ Con
ditions are the wnrit m «') years.”

It . Tuts 
IT. I’eruhrs 
31 exchange 

prsrnmn* 
.It (SiMe mrtsrs (0 Support 
I t  Flares t l  Entire

VI lea-t one memt>er hsi health 
i-iiurancr in a*mut !J per cent nf 
..It Ameiican famllit*

The Secretary went around the 
room gra*plng any hind within 
rrach with the dtspertllon of a 
man who wat in nerd of friends. 
And I think hr was 

Hr turned his charm up another 
notih when Sen. Allen Kllcmlrr 
( I ) .  I.a ), the rhairmsn. sauntrr- 
rd In. ' Say," he rxrlllm rd. “ hut 
hairn t you dune a lot of travel
ing!" Ami hr and Kllrmlrr talk
ed i only altout tin- Senator's trip 
to South America.

But then the TV  man »trrtthi-d 
a yellow tape 16 fret It Ituhri 
(tom his camera to Benson's face, I 
and the inquisition begin 

Now Kllrndrr was growling at 
tutor Krr*. “ As I understand it.'* 
he mullrrrd to the Serretary, 
“ you propose a further reduction 
of prices In thr farmer.”

What friendly Mr. Benson had 
said was there ought to hr a 
rhangr in the farmer a wheal Jaw. 
Nui, of the problem, he said, was 
there was Just loo dangrd moih 
wheat stored around the country 
— about 13 billion bushels.

f rom scrois the green baitr on 
Hie mahogany table, another 
Senator got into the fray —  and 
a fellow Republican at that —  
Sen Milton Young of thr North 
Dakota whratlands 

“ I don't know why you paint 
the wont kind « ( a picture in 
agrtrullurr,'' said Young as If 
those words w rrr pent up fur a 
yrar Your whole lone certainly 
has hern unfriendly to the farm
er "

friendly Mr Benton smilrd 
and hrnt and unbent a paper 
rtip Hr took a gulp of Ire water, 
swlllrd it around for a moment, 
thrn swallowed hard.

t A

Navy To Observe 
Holiday Monday

The Sanford Natal Air Station 
will ohtrrtr holiday routine next 
Monday, in honor ef Washington** 
Buthdat.

Vyevrdini ts Nary regulation*, 
when a holiday fatli on a Sun-lay, 
it i* celebrated the following day.

There may b* a solution for the 
wheat farmers' wises, said the 
Secretary? Do away with lerrace 
allotment*. This, he uid. ihould 
be done “a* soon as prtrr sup
ports are adjusted to feed use 
relationship "

Sen. Stuart Symington lit M o), 
a Presidential possibility, said hr 
didn't know what thr Serretary 
meant Neither did I Amt. I fear, 
neither did Mr. Itrn*nn 

“ I'se been a farmer most of 
my life,'' be pleaded, "and some
time* I ran t figure out thr ac
counting system of this country."

Hut Symington prrssed on Just 
tell him, hr said, what that price 
support figure would In- Mr. Ben 
son turned to the assistant on his 
left, Martvn Mel.ain. Mr. MrLam 
ionIdnl quite answer it 

t'nder Secretary True Morse, 
flanking Henson on the right, had 
a stab at it, hut couldnT get 
across the true picture So from 
behind Mr Ben-on up popped 
another assistant, lomplrtr with 
charts.

“ All I want," warned Syming
ton. brralhlng fire, “ is a figure, 
a simple ip*rifie figure" Ah. 
said Mr McLain at last, “ If all 
ysssi want is a specific answer. I 
don I see why wr can't furnish 
It to you in a few days" 

forget it. said Symington Kven 
Lira  looked disgusted 

The Senators shortly knocked 
olf for lunrh friendly Mr lien 
son now looked relieved. At least 
thr inquisition was m rr (or a 
spell.

But as the prnplr filed nut. a 
little man rim e up from the back 
nf the room and tapped the Sec
retary on the almulder.

“ I ’m a farmrr from Jasper 
County, Indiana," he said in 
words that spat “ If you want tn 
destroy us farmers, why don't 
you do it the humane way, atl 
at oner —  not hy attrition."

Poor E l Benson He looked IJir 
man In the eye —  sadly I 
thought “ If you're not hippy,”  
he said. *'IT1 trade Jobs with 
you."

Tbe war things were gnmg for 
Air. Benson, I think he meant 
it.

Ry Marquis fblM t
WASHINGTON —  With the re

ply of the West tejeeting the 
Soviet I'nion proposal of a Ger
man prsrr conference shortly to 
lie sent off, the nest more will 
soon be up to Moscow.

In what is wryly being railed 
the most widely leaked note in 
diplomatic history the West l# 
making what are advertised as 
nmressions tn the Russians. One 
such ronerision i* to include re
presentatives of both West and 
East Germany In a conference 
nut as participants with seals at 
thr table but at consultants.

But from the Russian viewpoint 
these concessions are on the 
terms of a conference and they 
do not get down to the substance, 
which is Berlin Therefore, the 
view- of the most knowledgeable 
diplomats here It that Moscow 
will almost certainly slam the ball

Twin Tots Caged, 
Mother W ill Face 
'Neglect' Charges

ft HIT LAUDERDALE ( U P D -  
A mother of five hat been charged 
with neglect for penning her 14- 
month old twin daughters In “ in- 
dricrthably filthy”  animal-llkr 
rages at their home.

tMfircrs said Mr*. May Matt, 
in, was also being held for inves
tigation ol insanity.

.Sheriff’s investigators, w h o  
raided the tuiu-e Wednesday after 
nctghboZt reported the abuse, 
said the red haired girls were 
penned like animats in a dirt- 
littered bedroom

Tbe cage* were Improvised 
from chicken wire hung over 
vrrmln • ridden wooden beds. 
Human refuse and other filth 
covered the floor of the unventl- 
lated room, officers said

Neighbors said the twins were 
never allowed out of doors.

Another daughter and two young 
tons also lived In the house.

Juvenile investigator Helen Pan 
coast said she warned Mrs Matt 
alioul similar child abuses when 
Hie family lived In another home 

I in the area, hhe added that Mrs 
Matt has been 111 for some time 
with a heart condition and appar 
enlly needs mental help

Authorities said the twins *p 
peared to he normal dc*pile their 
ahtise. ,

Officers said they ilnl not plan 
tn iirest the lather pending fur- 
the) InvesUgaUon They permitted 
him to kaeo cuslodv of the bov* 
but took the three girls to a 
Juvastle home |

The father said he hmll the 
cages to serve as cribs because 
he did not hair enough money to 
buy cribs.

Prizes Captured 
By FFA At Fair

Billy Testn and Larry MeQuat-i 
ters guided the EEA heifer. Lady 
Barbara ami hull. Emerald M* 
jor. to * red and blue ribbon, 
respectively, at the Tampa State 
Ealr Saturday.

The boy*’ blue ribbon winner. 
Emerald Major, *t»o came in 
next In reserve rhamn tn (he 
youth division at the Fair.

The bull, owned by the Semi 
nolo EEA. t* going t» be told.: 
Anyone interested tn thit trophy 
winner may contact the Seminole 
EFA  at the High Schoot farm

bark Into lb# Western eourt. I
We ai»ed you for rounterpropo 

tils on Berlin and Germany, the 
Russian reply it likely to say. 
and you gave us none. Th r line 
that Anastas Mikoyan took dur
ing hi* American visit was to dr 
mind at every opportunity what 
the United .States had to suggest 
as a substitute for ending thr 
four-power occupation of Berlin.

There wai never any doubt that 
the Western powers would in full 
agreement insist on staying in 
Berlin and having accetv to the 
city. The dispute over how ac- 
cess should he maintained If tne 
Russian* withdrew, leaving the 
East Germans in authority, uas 
blown up out of all proportion to 
the reality. It has now been aalls 
factortly rrioivrd and no doubt 
remains of how and whrif the 
Allied powers would art tn reject 
any East German authority over 
free actrn to the city.

One objective of the Russian 
maneuver on Berlin terms to lie 
to get recognition for East Ger
many as a sovereign Hate. There 
fore, the Western proposal to have 
consultants of the two Germany* 
at thr ronfrrencr table will al
most certainly he referred hy 
Moscow to thr Fankow rrgimr In 
East Berlin. Thit little byplay 
will bs designed to augment Fan- 
kow * prestige and if thr rtply 
of Fankow ihould be. “ No. wr 
insist on full participation,”  U 
will not be surprising

What has been blandly taken 
for granted in the West —  that 
the Russians will welcome the 
opportunity for a mretmg on Ger
many and Rrrtin —  is not assur 
rd at all. This it the slew of 
diplomats who believe thr Rut 
stan mood is one of supreme self- 
confidence.

Nevertheless, the odds are for 
a conference to tie held m late 
April or rirly  May. since Moscow 
cannot be put in the position of 
a flat no. In thr view nf those 
convinced it is wisest not to In

dulge In wishful thinking and to 
take a sternly realistic view, her* 
it how event* will develop.

1. The conference will be a roa-w- 
fronlation and not negotiation. 
East and West will come witq 
positions that cannot he rrco*. 
cited.

I  The conference will break 
down after the two tide* have air. 
ed their Irreconcilable differences. 
Mutual denunciation will follow 
with the blame for failure pasted 
back and forth in angry recrimi
nation.

3 The widely adsenisrd failur*** 
is sery likely to occur before th* 
May I* deadline the Russians 
have s(t fur their departure from 
Berlin. Then could coitir the >u. 
prerne test of unity in the West.

4 Thr coun* ! of caution would 
he to accept the “ as( Germans 
as agents, regardless of whether 
the conference had succerded m 
establishing Ru*-ia’t continuing 
authority. But if the aland tirmFJ 
advocates have their way, the 
Ea*t Germanv will he brushed 
aside.

3 Tlltn it will he up to Mu* 
row again Thr Russians. In this 
stern slew of the future, would 
restrain their German satellite 
and the threat of war would pas*, 
with thr three allies still having 
their own actrn  to Berlin.

It is not a rheerful prosprit 
On the contrary, it could hardly,! 
ho more grim T h r gurnet In
volved are stupendous and. if 
they arr wrong, catastrophe hy 
capitulation or nuclear war 1> th* 
thoirc.

Sincere and high-minded mm 
such as Senator Mike Mansfield 
arr looking for a way oul. Per
haps an rscape ran he found 
short nf the confrontation that 
will bring the world to the edge 
of Armageddon Rut since tn«4| 
principal Russian objective tn th* 
Berlin maneuver seems to he to 
split thr Wrtl, and a likelier de
vice would be hard tu find, th* 
mbit on a showdown are heavy.

Aak For
A. W. ANSLEY
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Given Kcd Training
VIENNA. Austria It I'D —  The 

Communist r'cechoslovakian Party 
newspaper Rude Pravo said Mon 

I day that SJ technician* from the 
I t'mtrd Aral* nepuhllr have ar 

rived tn Crrrhoilovakia for I! 
' months practical training
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un dinpliiv NOW 
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Bout yields of celery, 
sweet corn end cucurbits, 

spray with Du Pont “Parzate"
Du Pont “ Pargate" offer* rffcctivr, low-cost 
control of Hrlminthosjiorium blight of sweet 
corn, leaf spot diseases of celery, and Antlirsr- 
nose, downy mildew and certain other leaf 
diseases of cucurbits. "Parzate” ia mild in 
action . . . resists washing' off by rains. Order 
” Parzate" today!

PARZATE ’
^  J l , U V  ^  hftiirf ••*•!• /uagieitf*

• ITTI* Things foi l in n  iivino . . .  rmouGM cntuurtr

Boost celery yields, 
control diseases with 
Ou Pont "Manzate"
Du Pont "Manzate” i: highly effective for eon- 
trol of early blight and late blight of celery, 

Start applications when plants are established 
In the field and continue as frequently as re
quired. “Manzate" is mild on plants, but touch 
on Ll.ghtl. Order "Manzate” today|

MANZATE*
■ • « )  /lie#ieij*

im i l  imssGl foi Itm * tnixG . , .  rufouGN Cifw.jrtr

CELERY GROWERS...

fer higher yields,
(top blights with Du Pont 
“Zerlatc” or "Fermate”

DuPont “Zerlate" xiram and “Fermate" ferbam 
funrieide* can bt used as sprays or dusta for 
the effective control of early and hits blight 
and dsmptng-off of celery. They protect grow
ing celery plant# without danger of burning or 
stunting. For low-cost disease prevention, or» 
der "Zerlate" or "Fermate" today!

(fiOM !) ZERLATE* FERMATE'
**'•* fw e,r,4< /rrkre, tw-rri^*

m ttu  IN ,M l sot l in t ,  iivino . . .  fWeoa m  e m ttm
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Rathmanns Shoot 
For Speed Record

BARON OF BASKETBALL • By Alan Mover

1 D AYTO N A BEAC1I, FU. H  IT i 
— The race • driving lUthminn 
brother* hoped to thatter a world 
*pced record today ever the 2 i 
mile atphalt Daytona lim it tn 
tcrnalional speedway,

Just utir week ago. teteran 
Marshall Teague wa* killed *m 
the new track trying in break the 
time record —  a *tngie —  lap 
average of 176 SIS m ph trt hy 

. Tuny Uettenhauien in Monra. It* 
aly, la*t June. Ju»t two day! !><• 
fore. Teague art a track record 
of 171.82 in p h.

Sports
Parade

The llathmann brother*. Jim  
and Dick, raid they would take 
teparaie turn* in an Offt powered 
Kuzma. Jim m i  expected to 
make the tint run. Dick *aul he 
would aterage four milei falter 
than hit younerr brother.

Dick. 23, uf Trrnton, N. J . hai 
competed In Indiar.apoLJ eight 
time* and placed tecond twice. 
Il> m i  Midwevt Hot Rod Attn 
champion in D ll and 11*19 and 
rinked third in NASCAR grat.-l 
national »tar.dtn;* for 1933 and 
1931

Jim , 30, of Miami, wa* Midwrtt 
Hoaditer and Stock Car A*>n 
champion In DU. 1930 and 1931 
III* brtt thuwing III the 30U wa* 
in 1927 when he moved from next 
to lad to take the lead in the 
tilth lap and trailed winner .''am 
Hank* at the finish by *1 »ec 
ond*.

Time trial* for Saturday a mod 
iflrd and »purtman auto race* 
were completed Wed nr »d ay with 
id mure ear* qualifying lor the
von mile run.

I.rr  Petty. Ilandlruian. N. C . 
led MrdnriJay * qualitirr* in a 
modified 1930 OMtmobilr al an 
average HI 376 Next came Larry 
lia n a , Angler, N. C. in a modi
fied 1922 Ply mouth, and Mat v in 
I’anrh, t hariotle, N. C , in a mod 
ifinl 1933 Ford, both averaging 
133 716

-  n v  OSCAR IRM .I.Y
•  NEW  YOR K i CPI t You don t 

have to tell Jack Demptey or 
l a ley Stengel that tame I* fleet
ing and. In »ome cave*, nonexi* 
tent.

A »porta bull might expert 
everybody to know the ’ Manana 
Mauler’’ who held the heavy, 
weight rhampionthip of the world 
fur a decade and the loqutoout 
and much-printed manager of the 

0  New York Yankees
Rut it ain't nreeiwrily *o 
Take the lime lait ipring when 

the Yankee* were cn route north 
from »pnng training and bookrd 
tu play an rxhihitlon in a South 
ern town. When Stengel left Flor 
Ida hi* wife, Edna, told him on
arrival at the rxh.bilion game *itr C n a i , , r n  C n i i n r i f n r
In telephone a longtime frirnj I C u l L I I C  I Q Y U l l i U j  
who wa* a *i*trr In a convent In 

_ that city and *ay hello 
w  Stengel duittfully carried out or 

dfi* When hr telephoned the Mi
ter, hr announced 

’•Thl* I* Catry Stengel”
There wa* a pau*r at the other 

end and the mystified »nter a»k 
ed

• Who u  HT”
"Caaey Stengel,” the 

akipprr reiterated.
The »i*’>er atill couldn't place

•  bint »o, in exasperation, Stengel 
laid:

• You know. Edna Stengel * bu» 
band ”

*1 hat brought recognition and 
the n*ter. after asking atiout Mr*
Stengel. »aid to lavey

Snider, Sanford Reach Goals
t ntlrd I’rec* International

Duke Snider and Jark Sanford, 
who never did get gong in ’38. 
indicated today that everything’* 
going tn he Ju»l fine in ’St*.

Spring training havn't e*en of 
firlally opened hut both the l.oi 
\ngr >•» Ih dgrr tiutiieldrr ami the 

| San I’randico riant pitcher al
ready have accompli thrtl their 
No. 1 goal*— gelling down to play
ing welgiil.

Liston Apologizes 
For Uppercutting, 
Asks Better Bout

:.ocury
RUPP,

A C  V /k/w n 
£  ra js ’
//// F a a V w* Z> t r f

s  > 2 0  r
> wt V * i  4

t 4. Aft v * \  sj t x \y j
t lT  Hftl l| fl # . #•

Kiego, Pin Check

On Morning Line
Tw o fleet female grrv hound* ,*rc 

favored m lonight’i l-adir* Night 
Handirap, the featured ninth race 
a! Sanford Orlando Kennrl Club. 

Kiego and Pin Cheek draw top 
Yankee mormr|H line «hl* for the apeciat 

feature event, highlight of the 
evening * lUevent »latr to which 
all women will be admitted x»ith 
out charge Trark oliiriaU will 
pay the *lale adiniition tax.

Kiego will fire from the fourth 
po-t po'itlon with twoioone 
early odd*. In 17 Mart* thi* **a- 
*on. the 33 pound brindle lady ha* 
finished In the money 13 time*.

/ ^  *
- 11,.. w

Mjry&A/rs ^
H'. v v -3->/*+£ 0*0*6ft . 3*0

Kentucky Avenges 
Vanderbilt Defeat

LEXINGTON. Ky. ( I P I ' -K r n -  
lucky ateyed In Ihe thick of the 
hot Smthranern Conference b***

Tar Heels Defeat 
Arch-Rival State

■’And wh»t bu»ine«* are you tn.
Mr Stengel*

••I'm the manager of the New 
York Yankee*.”

•'Manager*'' be wa* avked 
•’Juvt what I* that?”

Stengel figuratively threw up 
hiv hand*,

■Thai. Mvler.” he anvwrred »f 
ter only a moment'* groping. "I*
»nfi of like being the mollirr »U-
permr."

To which Demp»ey arid* the 
»tury about deplaning at ldlewlld skirt*. Ttmerun, 
Airport wllh a friend not *o long and «;»> Haven 

ami the* were illirUtilug one Action

Pm Check l* rated a four to
nne that in Ihe tug nintli encount
er, front the fifth pn*< position. 
Her win record of five j* better
ed only hy Kiego, who ha* won 
*ev rn,

Ih e  two favorite* are the race * 
only grryhoumlx weighing let* 
than 6o pound* Kiego tip* the 
teal** at 33, vchllr I'm Cheek 
weigh* 3*

Olhrr* in the fraturr ate Itan 
tlx Hack. Rocky Mactiinty. I aide 

Peace of Mind

ago •tart* at 
matinee card 
Mart at 2 p

a io
of III event* 
m. tomorrow.

of Dempsey *» bout* during Ihe X 
0  taxi ride into the illy. I mail* Ihe will

driver turned to Jack and tpieried _ _ _ _ _ ------
with a punlrd frown: I tains Sign Pair

"l>rmp»cy. Jack llcmptry. Say. , o s  a NGEI.ES i l ’P li  —  End
arent you a [igjdrr Tom  Franekhaiiirr and tackle

Dentpcey replied

fight r.e*t“ the

••Ye* I am.”
*traight faced 

•'Who do you 
rabhle a*ked

‘ Nino Valde* "  Dempsey kidd 
ed

"How do you think you II d"* 
•‘I'll *tiffrn She bum In two 

heat*.’’ Jack deadpanned 
••Thank*." *aid the cabbie. "I'll 

Irtl my friend* to bet cm you ” 
Dcmptcy howled a* he tuld the 

»tory. hut pride I* » many »plm 
tered Hung anil the champ would
n't hatr laughed » i  Imtiiy 
he nvrrhrard iwn tweet young 
thine* in hi* reitaurar.t a few 
night* later

"That * Jark Tiemp*ev,” their 
e*rnr1 told them in awe 

"Jark Dempiev ’ taid one. 
wllh wide eye* "Who'* he* '

The etrort looked et her di«- 
guttrdly.

"Oh.”  he *hruggtd. 'he* the 
gti* wno own* the rectayrant 

Such, a* the guy laid. it fame

lim e Srlawvki, coi.iplain* of last 
year * Purdue Irani, tiave Mgned 
contract* wltn Hit l.o* Angrlra 
Itam* of the National football 
League.

Fighter Improves
PA It A.MI'S, N. J. it P I i -  I.e* 

SaVnid, former nravyweight con
tender who fought Joe U>uic and 
Rocky Marciano in non title bout*, 
I* improving from an ear Infec
tion at Rrrgcn Pine* Ho-piiat, 

l1J(j SAVoid, 12, wa* huipiialirrd in 
ifitieal condlllon Tuetday night 
lve*au*e of n high tevrr re*utting 
(inm the Infection

I Ailed l'ir*< InlrrnAllontl
Ninth Cambria'* top-ranked Tar 

lint* Lave huidlrd their lait ma
jor obtlacle on the way to an un
beaten <ra*oii in the tough Atlan
tic t oa-t Conference but thr* Mill 
h: VC a long low to hoe before 
the) ran lake anuther crack at 
the NCAA rhamp unhip

Frank Mctiulie'* *harpihootei» 
turned baik «t*h-rlval North Car- 
olina Stale. 71 07, on thtir home 
cuurt Wrdiieolav night and *an 
elm.h a tie for fir*l place in the 
\( i.' Ly defeating Maryland Sat

urday.
Ilovvrvrr. unlike lit ronfrr

(lire , winner a of the V,.antic 
t ua-t title do nol qualify auto 
i.iaticall) lor the Nl A \ «hlndlg. 
The fir*t eight finl*liri» l i t r e :  In 
* p"-t rra on lournainent, wliob 
wa* dewrihed by Mrtiutir earlier 
(hit week a* "a kuola iluidan 
uulctte ”

' You knock yuui-rl! out In *on- 
frreme play ad *ea*un at 1 then 
you have t-i atai. all m rr again 
in the tournamrnt." nioanid thr 
lar Heel coach ‘Then if you ic 
l.'ky enough t-> win the Hun c- 
menl, your guy* air phyitcall* 
rxhau*l*d for the Nl AA (ham 
pi<m*hip."

I)r*pitr M T iu iir*  *rrintngl> 
legitimate groining, he ap, arent- 
ly In* thr hortet to go all the 
way again thi* year. Two *ea,un* 
ago, the Tar lire!* winl unbeaten 
In 21 regular »ea*on game*, 
uiteml thiuugh the conference 
tournament, and then won tlie 
NCAA title w^th a I hr tiling triplr 
rvritlme victory over Kama* and 
Wilt Cbantberlalri

kethall ia*e but haj a few anxluu* 
moment* beforr beating \an 
drrbllt. 83 71. l>efoie 12 OVW fan* 
Wrdnr-da) night.

thr Wild-at* had to put down 
n tail half revolt by a ilelCtmineJ 
l oimiiodotf tram after btreliug tu 
., rumfuMablr 42 29 hallHme lead

Yandeihilt caught fur In tbr
■ rcoiid half and naitowrd the 
Wildcat uiaigm to two point* with 
12 minute* left «-n a *en*atiunal 
• hooting di-ploy

Kentucky, behind Veteran John- 
nv Cox an-l re-erve Hobby Slu*h-
■ r, who poppe<l In II pointv In the 
L*t half, acain moved away only 
to fade e.oiii a* Vanderbilt whit
tled thr edge to three point*, hut 
could gel no eloier,

Kentucky Ihu* avenzrd an earl
ier *ra on dr fra I h* kandy arul 
Cling tu Ihild pla.r in Ihe SEC 
landing* behind leader Auburn 

aiil Ml**l**lppl Mate.
Cox a U Valid) t Jim Henry 

waged an Individual »rortng duel, 
will l ov winning out. 21 2*> Ken 
lucky • Hilly Kav Lirkrit and 
Vainly < l.ariy Hank* eaiti had 19 
point*.

Slu*her. who came oil the Ih-iu h 
lig *patk 111- sagging Krntuik) of- 
irn -r, had 18 and tea ill 111 a >  Hen- 
lor Coflman netted 17.

Vanderbilt hit *>• per relit of 
it- -hot- in that dairlmg ■croud 
half bunt and (itu-hed thr nighl 
v Ith a mat k of 16 3 to 19 7 for 
Hie Wild, at*

Xavier Drops IMayer
CIN'l IN N A  11 i l l ' l l  Jim Mr- 

l affect), Xavier l mvrrnty l a*
► ethall coach, ha* dropi<d Rich | 
I'mntrk, the .'lutkeieer* leading 
rrlaiunder, from Ihe aquad fur I.rr

MIAMI REACH. Ela f I'i 'l i — 
Heavy weight lonlrnder S u n n y  
U*ton, with tit atraicht vie l or tea 
under ,hn  bell, apologue ! imlav* 
'' hl!e he wa* "Joan", i - - 1 
for a fight with a higher ranking 
contender,

I want Eddie Machrn, /ora 
Folif) or Nino Y ild ri for my 
neat fight.” declared Litton of 
I'hlladrlphla. who floored Drlohn 
of Sy raruir. N. V . Iw i.r W'ednrt- 
day night with *olar-p!r-.ut punch 
e* for a technical kinv.out in Ihe 
iixtlv round of their TV fight,

Vftrr Referee Jimmy I’rrrlev* 
had Mopped Hie bout at J :I1  of 
the *utti lemon tvefore t.a2.it at 
thr Miami Heart) Exhibition Hall, 
llir fight alnioM wa* recomed in 
Debitin'* corner.

When t ie vitlorioUl I III .. lelpb 
tan darned a<ro»c the ring (•> 
•ha.r h a n d  a with vanquitln-d 
Mike, DeJohn refuted t** *liake 
anil angrily a<cu»ed Sonny of up. 
I>ercutting him when do in on one 
knee the le.ond time. Mike called 
Litton a name I itton twung at 
him and mi**ed. Then their hau- 
diet* »cparated Ihem.

I Talon, w eic limp -.’bn , pu.md* 
and atanding riferi 1. admitted 
larn, " l^ t ,  | upperrullc-l him all 
rik'-it; Rut I didn't know ne h.-rd 
a knre on Hie floor I thought lie 
wa* ju*l *.|uattin' lue he did a 
couple time * rattier, t or aorry 
about it but hr'i >o tab. | didnl 
leallle he had a knre down.”

Sonny wa* favored al 12 3.

Snider, whit weighed 212 pound* 
at Ihe end of the i***.g aeaton. 
vuitetl up at the Dodger*' Veto 
lira-h, F la . t r a i n i n g  ramp 
W'ednciday at tt»V pound* while 
Sanford clinked into ihe C.ianta' 
Phoenix. A m  , tite at IPI pound* 
— 21 le** than when he teporlrd 
to the Philadelphia Phltbei lart 
tyiring.

Snider v« eager to bounce back 
(rom one of it r puc.ccM traaona of 
hi* career, one of the National 
league‘t mod f r a  r e d  (lugger*1 
trom lt‘5.’ through 111.37, Snider hit 
only IV hunter* and knocked in 
, nly 38 tun* in Ib6 game* lad 
•Cltoil It waa a *ad "ouroecum- 
ing" for Snider, nnr of the iew 
Doditer* who openly applauded 
the team * tranefer from llrou*- 
iyn to lev* Angele*.

Sanford, aciputcd l>> ine riianl*

Ring Results
M IAMI REACH, Fla r l l ’l i -  

Sonny LUlaa, S8'». phiiaddphu. 
Mopped Mike UrJohn, 202, Syra 
cu*e. N Y. t6>.

TO K YO  i l l ’l l —  Patnia! Perea. 
111**. Argentina, outpointed Krnjt 
Yonrkura, ID , Japan |lu> nun
title

remainder uf the leatnn Iw. uu*e 
of "di*riplinary rea»on* " PionteW 
hat M t a g g r d  gob rebound* and 
■cored 13h point* in It* gane* thu 
teaton.

Bold Ruler Holds 
Nine Furlong Mark

NEW YORK i l l ’ll -  Hold 
liiilrr ran lIn- fade «t rune fur
long* in American racing htvtorv 
fur a hortr carry ing 133 pcouol* 
when hi- won Hir Stymie Hamit 
cap 1**1 year in I II 2 3 lie al*o 
ran thr faded mile and one dx 
leenth lor a Iwrte «.drying over 
130 pound* vxhen he won the 
(Jutm* louniy Handicap *atrv 
ing 133 pound*

Sprinters To Kacc
C U Ll M lllS , Ohio ( l I’ l 1 -  

Olympic champion Glenn Davt* ,.f 
ithio Mate. Itohby Morrow of A 
Irne and Dave Slme ef Duke will 
compete in a *renal 2?<i yard 
da*h at thr Wed Texa* llelav* at 
thlr**a, Te»., Mai-li 2W l>avi< 
wind* up hi* rullrge career in Ihe 
MIC relay* at Rig Sprint. Tex , 
March 28

Cage Scores
t nitrd Pre«* International

La H
Queen* (N Vl fJ Piatt nj 
Navy 72 Gnugetuwn U7 
Vrmy 93 William* 77 
Ceo. Waihingtun 87 Temple <-,» 
Delaware St W M.itgan Slate at 
Syracute 72 tonne.-tic lit lt| 
lace 1M N 3 Slate Maritime 74 
Adrlphl M Rider M 
Camegie 1'ecii 7d Waynetburg 61 
Vmeriran Ctiiv *-t Juuiala 3*> 
Wilke* 61 1 y I Hilling .>!•
Fordham *t*t < aniriut f.j 
tTiion l N'T I 83 Norwich 34 
Trinity !*t Slum* Tech 39 
Wed Virginia hi Pitiaburgh t > 
Irm nynr 82 llartwl.k 61 
Hale* id liuwdtun 6 4 
St. Jntrph tl'a < 87 llueknrll 64 
lutSalle t'3 \lbtighl 62 
Spnnglirld i u'l. 78 lltandrii 76 
V'lllanova 67 Ibiifalu &4 
Alfred 77 Hutnrdrr IV  Y i 71 
VViIUamantic 76 It. I. C of Ed. 39 
llamtltun 77 Hobart rut 
I alrlield 98 lliooklyn College 82 
M IT  63 Tuft* ii’i 
l.afoyetle 78 Muhlenberg 77 
Emtmria Elate 71 Horkhurat im 
Drrxrl Irrh 77 llaxrrfoid f. 
Snarthmoir 74 Delaware 72 
Hotton l . I I  Holy rroi* &7 
Vtaumption 7o W urrrttrr Tech l>i 
Quantico Marine* t>3 Ithaca 63 

Smith
Morn* Harvey R? Salril) 71 
llavti Elkin* 82 tairinont St 69 
King Cnliege 73 Tuaculum 31 
lie. kley 66 Shephard 62 
Cnion 82 Tell, Wetleyan 76 
Krnlurky 8t Vanderbilt 7t 
Virginia 62 Marylaml So 
Davidton IV Furman 39 
llhirfirbl SI. 76 W Virginia St. It 
\ .  Carolina 71 N. Car. SI. 67 
U rn Carolina a, Vppalarhlan 6d 
iiglrtn.trpr 63 N'ewherry iS.C * 37 
\a I'lily Tech 78 W ith. A la-e 
la  I Carolina 78 High I'nint 
lllitloll I Hlutton HI I:IJ>t 67 
E a d r.'i  Ky. Si 72 VV in K ). St.
Va 1 non 09 H  \uguitlne 33 
Dr la St t.o S Wetlrrn 'limn 
I trim Marlin Hr ay Itrl.-mml 
John • arroll '<t Fcnn 
Georgia i 3 South < aiolma 37 
Krnlu-ky WcMryan 8V < entrr c.6 

Mid writ
Raid VVall.-re 86 * inl riiuo ST
-I
Itiyola (till 81 Wadi (St. I . )  6H 
V oungdirw n -iV Viliam e 63 
'tlMeigv.l'e 73 IHuoiiivbprg 61 
l’i!l*burgh Tch 62 Watltburn 60 
Vlmot leli an Ou-kloton Tch *6 

S«nth<*e«l
Xrk Coil 89 Coll, of li/ai k • M 
I r .a ,  i nridian 6k Itur <•!

31

3'*
61

in a "inter trade, it next to Willie 
May* probably the key min of 
Ihe riub. A hard-throwing right 
hander, hr i* being counted upon
to pitch 2.Vi or more inmngi and 
iome r!o*e to hi* 19-8 perfor
mance a* a rookie in lwV7, He 
had a H-ld record lait tea ion.

Sanford »anl he n in ‘fina 
thapr” and rrediteit eight dayt 
iiiineral t aih* and managei at 
nearby Hu.'„,inru Spring! tor h.i 
ivelte figure.

Grneral manager* Rick f errali 
uf ihe Tiger* ar.d Parke ( airoit
of Ihe A lh lrl.it conlirmed tire pot-
Mb*!ily of a trade although Cat- 
roll laid lie alio wai laldng trade

Knicks And Lakers 
Nail Second Spots

I tilled I’ ret* taleraalioaat
The New Sort, hmc»rroockrrt 

and Minncapolu Laker* look 
hammer!!*, k* imlae on l e r o n d  
place in t:r*ir rrr.e .lne  dn.ilon* 
of ihe National lta*ketb>ll a m o - 
rlsi.'on.

Tlie Knickprlmekcrt. pacc-l by 
a brd'iant fourlh perual perform- 
an.e by Richie Guerin, defraied 
the rincinnalt Royal*. H i .  H6, 
Wrdne-day nirhl while the l .a « - ( 
cif, aided hy the high tooting of 
Larry Fo.it! and Elgin llayior, i 
leal ihe Detroit I’liton*. I03-V3.

Ihe knick*’ tlilorr gave ihem 
a i ' i game lead over Idle Syra 
cute in the bailie for rrrnnd place 
in the t.altrrn Dlvttion. The l.ak 
rr* now lead I hr I'iilon* by Hirer 
game* in the Uevtern Dlvinon

Guerin icurril 16 of Ihr knick*
. '  point* in ihr fourth period «nd 
wound up with 33 point* in a 
Ihr.Iter al Ihr Cincinnati Gar
den* The Knbkt carried a 98-93 
rad into Ihe fourth period alier 
.i.villii.g thiuugh 22 lire and tgvan 
ihangr* of the lead v.’.cu-p-in  
Guerin, lulling from Ihe ouinde. 
milled 11 of the Knick*' next U  
point i.

Ja< k Twyinan tcorrd .34 poinlt 
for Hie It civ all and Wayne *' v*—. • 
vrt a Gulden let-mind cecord by 
taking down it iclwiund* in the 
final period.

Foutt aeored 23 point* and Rav
ine added 2H to give ihe lutkau 
thrir tecund win in a* many 
night* over the I’liton*. tin- l.ak 
rr* never Hailed and led hy 16 
point* with li* minute* left in tile 
game Gene Shur bad 22 point* 
and Wail Duke* had 16 fur De
troit.

Operation Today 
For Schoendienst

ST LO tTS  f l ’PI *—  Red S* huen■ 
dicntt luilav will undergo an oprr 
atiun to rriiin ir a ntwrruUr area 
on In* right lung

Dr. William A. Werner, medical 
director of Ml St Rote Hnipital 
where Si iiorndirnit u confined, 
drirrihrd Hir opr i a Inm a* "m a
jor *urgery which ia done frr 
qucntly ami it highly auccriafut.'' 
It 1* rv|ocitd to take at lean 
thirr hour a.

Werner explained that Sehoen 
dirml "ha* liem a model pal lent 
ami hat pr ogre tied nicely.

‘ A* lo wlirihrr or not lied wl1l| 
play in the 1939 ic a ion. I can onlv | 
tay whal I've been laying all 
a’ong— lt'» very unlikely,”  the 
phyiieian *aid.

Srhoendicn*! ha* been in the
hitipiial »im f Nov 12

with two olhrr American Iaarua
rluht.

The W a i h l n g t a n  Senator* 
nibbed one ef their top bind* 
when relief are Dirk Hyde aJTttd 
In termi for an animated 814,000, 
an tnrreaie nf about 16,000 atgr 
1938.

The Yankee* annminred lb* 
•icnipg of pitcher Don t j run 
and firti-baieman Mar.- Throna- 
Eetre and Frank U  a. Ten iff the 
anrld r'lampmn* remain unsigned,

Rob ff-lnner. who bloaiomed in- 
io a alar Ian traion, agreed la 
term* w.tx the riittburgb Pir
ate*. the Milwaukee Rrave* ilgnad 
Infle.'de-- Mel Roach and nutfialdar 
Vnd- i'afko. and ihe Baltimora 

Dnole* »igned outfielder Rob Nia- 
man.

O ile r camp newt; Linde Mr. 
Daniel, tie si l.out* cardhali' 
«3i*,Mii honu* pitcher, tuffered ap* 
pendiritt* mark in Meridian, 
.Mtu . where an emergenry oper- 
a Hon wa* performed . . Infioldof 
M»ne Alvarer ngned with 1ha 
Tiger* . . Giant*' rreiideat Hor
ace Sionehanv onnounred that 
Manager Rill Riiney, injured la 
an autn rrach on Sunday, *wll' 
rherk in at Phoenix, on Monday 
. . . Dodger Manager Walt A^toa 
announced tiepped up arhedula of 
•pring crorlout* tn aerordanet 
vcith club Preiident Waller O'Mal
ley* "get tough— policy” . . ,
Smokry Rurgei*. catcher obtained 
from Cincinnati, tigned with- Ft- 
rate*.

Dove Shoof Trial 
To Be Held Again

T A M rA  (L T D  —  Eight Polk 
t ounty men, inrloding Countf 
t ommiiMoner Aldlne Corebeo, 
were expected to he tried again 
in F. 5. Diiiriri Court here aeon 
on charge* nf ihonting dovgl ia 
a baited field

Their three-day trial ended Id 
a hung jury Wedne»day night,, but 
A«*i. I\  S. Ally. Richard Kelley, 
aald he would "definitely” , try 
them again, perhap* within tea 
week*

’ ’ reparing For Cup
COIAfMRl'S. Ohio t l 'P D — Jack 

Nirklau*. If yen-old Ohio Itatd 
• Indent, aoid Wednesday ho* will 
leave *rhool tn piepate for the 
Walker ( up g»If match** In Scot* 
land May 13-18

cweler
• Which Repair I

Margaret ( ’. Cw allM f 
•‘ 4t Mather Fwrntdre"

' “ I wouldn’t 
think o f  

using any 
sugar but

D I X I B  
C R Y S T A L S

sugar!'I *>

Kxni.sc Very I’misunl
^  M IAMI 11 'IT ) — Trainer Eddie 
Y  Holton offered an tinuatial cxnue 

when he xcratehfd Mali**c Horn 
the llibisrui Stake* tn Hialeah 
"He wa* frightened by a lion and 
ran away.”  he laid. The lion, tn 
a rirru* playing at Tropica! Park 
where Mili*»e wa* Mihlfd rnar 
ed during a workout and the colt 
took off
Canada Tops Finns

HELSINKI. Finland i n i— 'The 
SReilevilie McFaiUnd*. who will 

defend Canada'* world amateur 
u-e hockey rhamptnmhip In 
Prague next month, defeated Fin
land* national team* 8-L Wedne*- 
t*y night.

Ortega, Ucdl Sign
NT.V3' YOR K < L PI i—Welter- 

“ fight* Ga*pee Oitesa of Mexl- 
exli, 'Irxieo. and Stefan fledl of 

QPaxai!-. N. J  . will nett in a 10- 
rounder at Madiaon Square Gar
den. Friday, March 6

Record Kxpcclcd
M ILW A U K E E . Wii. i l P D -  

The American Bowling Congte** 
expect* memherihip in the ABC 
to »et an all-time retold high of 
4-23.non team* for the 1911-39 tea- 
ton. There wer# *78,194 team* 

_ifgnt*red Feb. I .

m
d o g -

r a c in g
Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M.

Matinee Wed. Cr Sat, 2 P. M. 
★  SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

• S Luxurious Clubhouse • Heated Stands
.lurry Uollina, Operntor Sorry, No Minora

Located H Mile* South 
Of Sanford On Highway 17-92

C A R L O A D
F O A M  RUBBER

Safe
TH IS WEEK 0NLY1I

FO A M  RUBBER MATTRESS
with

M A TC H IN G  BOX SPRING
Free Hollywood Ia'kh

TH IS

UKKK
O N LY

Twin Slue
lu ll bier 8 lium mure

810 down deliver- —  Orpowil will hold 
until vou'rf ready!

II!) S. Magnolia
M CI ( I I I

FA 2-G321

M ad* utU k

PURE M IN K  O IL
THAT O IVII MINK 

fU« Ilf
MA084I8ICIN! kUITII . .  .

hljwewmL
SHAMPOO

ruts Th a i >a m i ritciouf
G U A M  TOUf Haiti

INTIODUCTOir
oiria

Oiaal 14 a*, batil*

(•« ft SO 
Sa.t 71*

P»fc .!•«.* 0 * 9 
* * * 4 * • I lb<«« 
l'i«8**
*.♦% 04** •4*bl • t, 
F4**--*« | ItHift
I'ivrtf N-f • i*% I If,

»’HM bgii
*#»•» I f f -  
*4 *i M'ta

*1 H
t Ti f • i • • t

Roumillat & Anderson
T A  2 -0392

“On The Corner By The Clock”

"I pick n m r  C t Y u a u  
— not only hecauM I know 

9 ' %  of rhvrula grow n can* ■ 
leAnrd into Dtxtr ClT»T*L4—  

hut becaut* it it mada 
freth in nearby Savannah, 

and lepr Irevh in 
reAnery-trgfeif bl|*.“

sugar

itt  x *****
*».wN•>4
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Zoo Keepers End Strike, Animals Back To Normal
*

IT. LOUIS. Mo. (I'PI) —  A 
IhtM-day i trike by SO >00 keep- 
•n ended Wrdnetdsy night when 
officials govt in and granted or- 
ganiiational rights to employes. 

A ion coup, some called it.
On one side were Si. I-ouli Zoo 

Director George P. Vierhellrr
*-T“ -------------

and (be roologicsl board, besirg 
ed by opposing fo rm  from the 
Institutional and Public Employes 
Union Local 410. who demanded 
organisational righii 

Union spokesman Joseph L  
Ames said battle lines had been 
drawn at "arms length '*

Oviedo News
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By M A R IA N  It. JONK8
Vra. C. L . Menter, president of 

tht Florida Federation of Women's 
clubs, spoke at the luncheon meet
ing of the local club. Included in 
her Interesting address «e rr  1  
number of reports from the Na
tional convention held in Uelroit. 
8he revealed that the nett national 
Meet will tie held in t'aliforoio.

Mr#. R. W . Kates, club president, 
jinsided over the Isislnen meeting 
during which it was derided to con
tribute an annual fund to the Chll- 
dren'a Home Society as a memo
rial to the late Mrs. Augusta 1). 
Covington Mrs. Covington was for 
tnaoy years a board member of 
tho- society and atm servrd as 
president of the local club.

Valentino colors were used in the 
decorations for the Hireling and 
luncheon. Mrs. K. C. Miller, chair- 
mam and lira . F. W. McCall. Mrs. 
V . D- Daniel, Mrs. T. L. Lingo, 
Mrs. W. R. Meek, Mra. G. S- Moon 
and Mra Robert Cameron were in 
charge of the luncheon preparation 
and nerving,

H D  Club To Meet
Tbe Home Demonstration dub 

will meet Friday morning at 8:90 
at the home of Mrs. Chsrlrs 8. 1-ee 
no Lake Charm.

Mra. William W. Distnck and 
Mrs. Howard Hunt will present a 
demonstration on Furniture Selec
tions and Arrangements.

During tho noon hour members 
will enjoy a sark lunch with the 
boateaa serving tbe beverage.

Scout Cook-Out
Members of Boy Kraut Troop 24.1 

bald a cook-out at the llut in 
Rweetwaler Park Monday night. 
Participating were llruca Packard, 
Thad lJngo, Jimmy Courier, Gary 
Bo^ploaty, Jimmy Ucasley, Arthur 
Cvana, Danny Gsmmagr, A. Ward, 
Billy Heim, Selh Kook, Marahal 
J.ingo and acoutmaster, Ralph 
Ngcly. Special gussta were J. D. 
Joan and Mr. Heim.

Valentine Daace
The Valentine king and queen of 

Oflrdo High will be rrowned at the 
dance Saturday at the City Hall 
Mefborial building beginning at > 
p.pt.

Mr#. S.forgo kslsry, chairman of 
the event, will be assisted by Mra. 
MIKon Gore.

Junior Heart
Students of the seventh and

eighth grades rnjojrd a semi-for 
mat Valentine parly and dame 
Saturday night el the City Hall 
Memorial building.

Decorations, in the Valentine 
mollff, were done by representa
tives from the two grades. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cold 
drinks and a variety of sweets 
were provided by parrnti.

Recreation chairmen Mrs. Jamci 
Carlin and Mrs. W. II. ite.Shaio 
were in charge

Comhlnrd lim e  Rrpori 
The Oviedo A r * a Combined 

Drive, sponsored by the local 
Woman's Club, reports the collec
tion of $2,281.81, to date. This 
amount represents more than has 
been collected in past years and 
much credit goes to Mrs. Al Daw
son, Mrs. Rob Ragsdale ami Mrs 
Jimmy Michael who headed the 
volunteers for collections,

1 ookie hale
All residents are reminded that 

Girl Scouts are again selling sand
wich or chorulatc mint lookies at 
forty cents per box. Mrs. Roy 
Weisenbarger, itioUr sale chair
man for this aria, stairs that they 
are available at the local post of 
fice, each day, and from any mem
ber of the group.

Ilirth Announcement 
Mr. nod Mrs. Arthur J. Metcalf 

announce the birth of a daughter 
hotn February It  at the Winter 
Park hospital.

Personals
M n. -CqJ cmfwyp ctnfwyp tmf 

Mrs James Allen Thompiun and 
son, Jirn, of Ycro Reach visited 
her 1,’Other en route in the Mercer- 
Rollins basketball game at Winter 
Park.

Iloli Ragdalt is in Drnvrr, colu 
on a business trip.

Mra. J. B. Jones Jr. has rettirnrj 
to her duties of postal vlrrk after 
an extended absence due to surg
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Raim-s anil 
grandson. Wade, nf .Sanford, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Jones Sunday afternoon 

Mrs William G. Scairrit and 
Mrs Krnry of l.mnrt-ort. I'a . hhcc 
lieen Ihe guests of Mrs Sri.real's 
daughter and sonm-taw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert luce, at Lake Charm. 
Mr. Seacrrst, his mother, Mrs 
Ethel Seacrrst; and son. Hilly, will

Caught In lha rrosafire were 
the animat kingdom * subjects, 
ill lions and llamas, elephants 
and elks. Vierhellrr and 10 super
visory stslf members worked day 
ami night, without rest, to feed 
the 1 600 animals.

'•The monkeys’ morale is suf 
fering.'' trainer William Roger! 
said shortly before the walkout 
ended. 'They know sumrihing'i 
wrong and lt'» not good for 
them.'*

The picketing keepers were not 
disinterested.

* Jlibernat Inn or no hibernal ion, 
I miss my bears." trainer How
ard W. Hoffman said Wednesday. 
"If I find my elephants aren't 
being taken rare of, Ml he back 
there," assistant trainer Joe Slc- 
vens said.

Ritter cold weather Wednesday 
kept all but the hardier animals 
inside their pens, A few black- 
buck antelopes, braving Ihe (hill, 
stood as though whispering in a 
corner, glancing at thr few visi
tors between comments.

On Ihe street, pickets appeared 
Wednesday morning and strolled 
back and forth. Inside, the goat- 
like moufltns paced ihrir barely- 
tended, sawdust floored cages, 
eyeing ncweomrrs suspiciously.

Powerless to do anything one 
way or another, the traditionally 
(■uttjwkrn lions and tigers were 
ailent.

As might have been expected,

there was one profiteer.
"Moby Dick," a giant sea ala- 

phant, showed obvious content 
that the unaccustomed solitude 
had driven other amphibious ani- 
msls to their rages, leaving the 
swimming pond his own private 
sea.

Pa*w *— Thtir#. Feb. 19. 1959 M s  f i n f n r f  V r r t B

Bridges Courting 
Reds In Germany

R E R U N  ( D P I ) -  U. S. labor 
union leader Harry Bridges visit
ed Kelt Berlin Wednesday and 
promised tloser ties between his 
W rit Coast longshoreman's union 
and ihe Kait German Trada Un
ion Federation, the Kan German 
ADN news sgeney reported to 
day.

It said Bridies who arrived 
here following a visit to Russia, 
would Increase esehangrs of del 
nations and letters with the Com
munist union

.Spencer Gets Degree
A longwood man has received 

his doctorate from the Graduate 
school of the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor. John L. Span- 
cer. Rt. I. was granted the degree 
during midyear graduation exer
cises.

a.rive this weekend to join them 
in their visit lure.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverell Bisel ar.d 
granddaughter, Dtane Davis, nf 
I,anting, Mich, have ocen ihe 
^oevts of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mos- 
icr fur several days. They went 
to Bradenton, Tuesday, for a visit 
before returning to their home 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ward, who 
have been guests of their parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs Lynn Mosier, will 
leave Friday to return to Iwnurg,
Mich.

Rev. George II. t arlton, Metho
dist minister, is able to be out 
again after being quite ill for some
lime.

Rev Jack T . Ilryanl, Baptist 
minister, has recovered from a 
virus ttlnrsa.

Joy Wainright is .onfined to her 
home due to illness.

Mrs. Resale MacLean, who un
derwent surgery sometime agu 
and has l<ern with relatives tn O r
lando, has returned to her home 
here.

Mrs Geneva Abell, po*ta! clerk 
11 mams lunftnrd dur to illness.

Mrs. Margaret Hobbs was con
fined home, Monday, due lo illness. I

Lynn Mosier it confined to bed' 
dur to a virus attack.
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Orders now being taken 
for copies of

Ihe Sanford Herald
piciohial iowd&i

For tha past 33 \rara it has born Ihe custom 

of tho Sanford Herald to publish nnnunlly 

m pictorial tourist edition, which w ill cover 

all phases of IN D U STR Y A A G R ICU LTU R E, 

HOME ilL lU H N V , D EVELO PM EN T, 

SCHOOLS A ( HURCilES, SPORTS, N A V Y  

A C TIV ITIE S , SEM INOLE CO UN TY AND C U LTU R E

We will mail this Edition anywhere in the 

world fur you on the dale of publication for 2 5

Be sure and plan to send your friends up

north a copy of thia annual tourist edition ao that 

they can see just what a wonderful 

place Seminole County la .

Ihe Sanford Herald
C&U oh Bhinq Ohd&h

204 W. 1st Street
? -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FA 2-2611
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Dust Catchers Can Become 'Money Catchers' If You Use An Inexpensive W ant Ad
c l a m i p i k d  n o u

J . I A I K R  BAOKKT
i . ' T - r o *  I L M

l  A-tOOM ft M i l l  
, M U C H  R EN TALS

4— WANTED TO BIST
I—  R IA L  B 1 TA TB  FOR S A L*  
t -M O I T G A G I  IjOAXS
T—U A L  E B TA TB  W A K T1 D
5—  M lftC C L L A N IO lB

I  O -P t O T O M  -  R tA K TR  
( H U M

0 » - o m c B  M U i f M i i t r
II— AL'TOMOBILM •

TRAILER*
I I — BOATS ft MOTOSS 
IS— T A B U  RLPPL1BS ft 

M ACBINRRY
14— PETS . LIVUTOCS .  

SUPPLIER
u —ABTKLU WAXTtft 
II—PLACES TO BAT

• T —B B A U T I P A E L O S S _____
] 1— T K M A L I  B I1 P  W A N TE D  
19— M A L I  R t t p  W A N TE D  
90-54 A LR OB FBM ALB
T l— W OES w a n t e d

2S—BUSINESS
OPPftBT U N ITIES  

U - S P S a A l  SEET1CBS 
I I — P IA N O  S IR  VICES 
3ft A— BUILDING C O N TB ACTO B I 

^ 1 — E L B C TS IC A L  
C O N TB A C TO B I 

f t M O B S M .  BBPAIBB,
U -B  b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s -
IT—NOTICE • rIBSONALS 
IA—ARTICLES POE I  ALB 
tS-PUBNITURE ft 

BOUSBBOLD
I t — LOS T AND FOUND ___

«Get-Together Set 
For Oldtime FFA

Thir* will be a •«*( logeiher" 
of lS« O'/dilma Putura Firmer* of 
MatiaoU County, of tka year* lsto- 
I MO.

E. D. Tylar, Jr. and wifr, ia# 
former T h i n n  Humphrey, *IM 

_ -*  the ipeeiil gueiti. They now
•ar* living In Alexandria, Va„ 

wkara T jle r  It connected with the

t-P O R  B E N T

Lar|t I  bedroom unlurniibed 
apt. Fla. room, tiled halh 1700 
Magnolia Ave. $70 FA 1 3051

Completely rrmodeied • mom un- 
fursiihed apartment 123 Park 
Ava. Nrw  all ttaat kitchen fully 
equipped. Apply I I I  P»fk Ave.

WEI. AX A A P A E TlfE W T I: raeftn 
pntata batka. 114 W. Flret Bt.

Tkn It a (uatt pan to tka RIU 
Tkaatra for Phyllis Saakank 
Eip. data Mar. 5. S

2 BPDROOM block houta. Waal 
location. FA IM St

Nlta deeping room, private an- 
triaca and privata balh. 
FA M9W

1 Rtdroom furniihrd houta, 1211 
W. 2nd St. Inquire at 1115 
W. lit. aftar 4 10 p. m.

2 -F O R  RENT

I  ATTR ACTIVE furnltbrd roomi: 
suitable for More, office or I 
ileepini Sit month: W mile 
unith on Orlando Highway nevt 
to Sunoco Station.

9 *  V s stsrft Brrais T h u r s . F*b. 19. 1DSO—  Taye 7 ~ 3 -R E A L  EETATE FOE S A L E  M -R lU ffllB ft  O PFO R TUW iTlEft

L A F F - A - D A Y

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom CB home, 
kitchen equipped, near bale, in 
city. FA 2 3414. ,

FUR N ISH ED  apartment FA --’ -Jaw

FOR RENT— 5 Acres cleared on 
W’ektva Rivtr. Fh. FA I  MM

3-itKDROOkl furnuhrd bouse. E. 
Uth. St 1110 Th. FA : m m

New 2 bedroom house iinfumlthfd 
on a lake, vicinity of Ovtean. 
StO oo per month. I* h o n a 
FA :o i l»  batore 5 a in. or 
aflar 1  p. m.

‘

Virginia Seminar.
members of tka ebaptar 

between IBM and lt40, ara UvitaS 
ta attend. Tha maetlni wUl ba 
bald at the Lake Monroa Ina. Sat
urday at 2:10 p. a . Plant will ba 
made to make thli ea annual i f .  
fair. All member* ara urged to 
bring their Ideal aloof. 

k Rataraatloaa abound be mads at 
Bjimaaae Studio, FA 2-04*1, or 

la th# m a la *  at p a  M ie t .  Thu  
wtll ba Dutch trail diaaar,

Work Will Begin 
On Jet Pipeline

FO R T LAUDERDALE ( U P D -  
Wark la ready to begin on a 54- 
mil* underground Jat fuel pipe- 

A llaa ba twain Nsett staid Air Porta 
*Be*t and Pan Im fla d a i.

Tha Broward County Pert Au- 
ftanty f iv e  the final go-ahead to 
tbe two • million dollar project 
Tuesday. Tka aifbt-lach pipeline 
wtQ taka abaut M  days ta build, 
tht Fieri da Pipeline and Storage 
Ca. astlmataa.

It will bare a rapacity of four 
ailUioa birrati of J*t fuel an- 
RO*lly.

Hospital Notes
F E IIK IA R I  11 

Admlviioav 
Lee Shield* t Miami i 
Marie Raevec (Sanford)
Uut-jr King (Sanford)
Fd»ard Steele (Sanfordt 
Dorothy oilier i Sanford)

nirthv
Baby ftrl to Mr. aod Mrs. 
Frank ADD (OMrem 

DDcbarart
Joteph tiibbi (Sanford)
Mr*. Henry Bradley and baby 
boy (Sanford)
Mri. Marie Reeve* iSanford) 
Billie Drake (Lake Mary)
Mri. hdoard Harlan and baby 
fir I (Sanfard)
Mri. Veron Grant and baby
firl (Sanfordi
Sara Sion# (Sorrrnio)
Ituthie May Harm  and baby- 
boy < Oviedo)

FEB R U A R Y  IB 
Admit float
lor.nrll Baron (Gantts) 
Katharine Ballamy (Sanford> 
Willie Mae Frinsle i.Sanford) 
Diane VViniat* (Sanford)
Jriat Freeman (Sanford) 
Jamea Wade Jr. i Sanford) 
Phyllii Bullard (Sanford) 
Birth*
Baby boy to Mr. and Mra. 
Eddie Millar (Sanfordi 
Bab boy to Mr. and Mra. L, 
C. William* (Sanford) 
DUcharfei
Ronnie Syoblotn <Sanford i 
Edward Steele (Sanford) 
Emily Jone* (Sanford) 
Cynthia Smith (Sanford)
Mri. Goorfe Moore and baby 
boy (Sanford)
Mary Church (Sanford) 
Robert Wahh (1<nng*ood> 
Mra. Tbeo La lour and baby- 
boy (Sanfordl

LAR UE iuroiihed apartment. 310
Magnolia. Call A, K. Rntiettrr,
Florin. FA 2 1*31

2 BEDROOM unfurnuhrd haute
FA 2 3*«S
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Nothing Can Stop 
U. S. Air Force

W IESBADEN. Germany ( L T D  
-Nothin* eon Mop the U. 5. A ir 
Fore*.

Wh*n the Air Fo'rce be Jan lay- 
Inf nut a naw tnp-iacrat Stratafic 
Air Cemmand Jat bale -»om a- 
where in F.urope reerntly. it 
found two major nbftarle* In thr 
way —  o hill eontalnlni mure 
than GO,(MO cubic yard* of earth 
and a lake which meted more 
than 100.000 square yard*.

Air Fere* engineer* leveled the 
hill and filled in the lake. The 
Air Force said the jub took three 
month*.

Satellites Planned
WASHINGTON (Ifptv— The >pare 

aiency charted ahead today with 
preparation* for orbltinf three 
more Vanguard satellite* to un 
lock vital terrels shout the >un'i 
aetbitia* and the worlds wvithrr
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Exam Is Ordered 
For Negro Killer

PENSACOLA ( I 'F I )  - A  pi), 
chistrir etaminatinn ha* 1 -een 
ordered for Raymond Nach. I i  
year old Ne*rn areuiad of mur 
dartnf k prominent local buim rii 
man.

Circuit Judge Woodrow Melvin 
ordered the etaminatlon Tuavday 
on a motion filed by Fririyth 
Caro. Nath'* court appointed at 
tornay, Hr. Ruger Sherman and 
Dr. Frank L. Creel. Pen»acola 
piychiatrl.t*. were Iniirudcd tn 
examine Naih and report their 
findinia t<» the court a* »«on a* 
pouible

Nath i* accuied of the fail! 
•hootins tf Maurice Fiornan, JI 
1a*t Jan Jl, Nath, ■ formrr em- 
ploya of tha virUnt. told pobrr 
la it weak that ha ihot Fmmm 
in • quarrel over money.

B E A L  E S T A TE  DRIVE-IN  
2544 Fraweh Ava.

J. W. HALL
Rea It ar

-Call H a ll"  Phtna FA 2-1*41 

LOCH Alt BOR
TH R E E  bedroom block home, hit 

chan equipment. V e n e t i a n  
blind*, dupoial, kitchen exhaust 
(an. larfe fenced in hark yard 
with shade traai Total price 
It J,200 00 raquirinf 12 VO 00
down and 1.0 00 monthly which 
includei late* »<vl miuranca 
F.xct'iilva with

T O R F » T  A. WILLIAMS, RaalUr 
RayaatBd I*a4*«lkt. Aatwr.

) 4 l - j u i  Allaalic Raak BM f.

e, ;m.Wc<4 t*m rwenwl.

" — A n d  thin ia the stuffed head room  I”

S— FtIK REN T

FURNISHED Colt age (or rent at 
Five Point*. Call FA 2 1467.

2 BEDROOM hou»e. kitchen (urn 
iihtd, on two large lot* Ideal 
(or children Sec or rontact 
Mr* T M Dillard. 102) Santa 
St. ___________

APARTMENT Water (urnnhed. 
Call FA 2 010*

C'M  l  UNISHED 2 bedroom hmite. 
Kitchen equipped: rncto»ed 
back porch, *crrened tront 
porch; fiaragr: nice lawn
Good location Adultl. FA 2 4S6U 
or FA 2 3132.

MiKDRouM nnfurnithed hnute. 
E. 3rd St. 183. Ph FA 2-345*

HRAE ERTATVS ROB SALE

(-W A N TE D  TO  REN T

COUPLE, reliable, row! tharac 
ter ami rclercncev **ck nnall 
home nr apartment, kitchen 
(iirnithrd, nr Leave Management 
of nnall buvinrvi wdh living 
buartrr*. BOX 49. rare Sanford 
Herald.

REAL 4L.-V2AIP. PUB B f t t J

The Hank of America In San 
FrancDcw i* the nation i largrvt 
rcmmcrtlal bank on the batia of 
its more (ban 10 billion dollar* in 
deporits. Next roma* the Chile 
Manhattan Bank of New York 
with mor* than »evan and a quar
ter billion dolors in deposit*.

S U N LA N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
3rd Addition.
Home.* l)c «ij;n e d  Fo r 

Florldu U v in R .
.1 i  4 Iledroonn— 1 A *d llutha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing

Down Payments 
Low As $100

Immediate Occupancy 
H i- iiu n iu n te u  IVraonal 

Sntfafautiuii ur Vutir 
Money rh e e rfu lly  

Ili-fundcd.

ODHAM  &  TUD OR , 
Inc.

L*t»r. l lw v . IT -0 2  k  271 h S i.
I'hone F A  21501 

IF  I T  IS  R E A L  E S T A T E
aik Crumley ft Montaith 

at 117 South Park Th. FA ? 4415

II kJOR IIROtt N REALTY 
Realtor 

L \ K »: MARY 
Ph FA ’ 4237 nr FA 2 l»4t

F A R M E R ’S  A G E N C Y
N. V Farmer, Rrallar 
II. II. ITkitmorr, A«»ac.

114 S, ) irnth Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hour* FA 1 1415 or FA 1 4*21

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedroom s 

Florida R oo m  

-  F .H .A .  —

$2go00
(Includes C lftBlng)

.00

*200 D ow n *100 M o n th ly  
3 BEDROOM S with oik floor* 

rrrar.vtc tile bath, uttlilv room 
and carporlr. Nice vard with 
xcod rarpvl ol Iran

Si.M70 Down MHO M o n th ly
t REPROOM S. 2 huh* welt !or»< 

rd in town Total price I I I , 000

N E E D
10 ACRES or more with modern 

home on Med ndr til town 
SM ALL Part* o( Imd. high m 

low grmind

R O S A  L . P A I T O N
l!ff>teied Real Fnate Rrakar 
Ph PA 2-1301 — I M !  at Hiawetha

M OD ERN  HOME I year old. 
1 -ra itn  floor*, tilr bath, built 
'n ilnre and oven large tlor- 
age room Owner liavinf town 
IVMP0 down

C. A. W HIDDON
2B2 So . Park F A  2..-.9DI

1 BEDROOM  ; ,  bath* new mat 
unry home Cnod lotillnn H ole  
In »rhool* *nd ihopiunf renter 
t w i ) .  FH 4 (minted 

MONA JAR 1IS FA 2 III*

Retired or artive men or women, 
local franrbDe available. No 
franchlte lee. Invriimenl 1910 w) 
up. Inveilmeni fully secured by 
Inventory. No selling Guaran
teed income. Write to Box TAA, 
r o Sanford Herald.

ft SPECIAL B B E T I f f t T

W ELL D R ILLIN G 
Fairbanks Mor*e Pump* 

Repairs to all makes 
HOWARD W. IA)NC. 

307 E. Commercial Ave. 
Tbone FA  2 2133

Quick laundromat Renrtr. 
Skirt* Ftnithed In 45 Hour!

Sandora Dry Claamnr 
T 11th Rt. Foodmart llldr 

• O ITIIS ID E  LAU N D R O M AT

-AR TICLES FO B  EALB

5 Piece living room mile, need I ' 
rrlintthtng FA 2 7454

-u a . ’
Colton A Wool Yarn*. Not lews. 

Thread*. Tape*.
ROLLINS H O BB Y SHOE 

A t Tha Sign Of Tha Totem Polft 
2117 S. Fronch Avo.

Jacket* • Iln.it*. l ent* -  Loggago 
ARMY N AVY SUR PLUS 

110 Sanford Avenua

E01.UW AY, Haipltal an# Bab) 
Red*. Day, Week or Month— 
Ttl. PA 2-5lit . furniture Center 

111 Wtit P irti St

Furniture Moving A Storage 
C. r .  Pllll I IPS. Atrnl
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

I W  French Ave. Fk 2 IM1

FACTORY TO  YOU *' 
ALUMINUM 

VEN ETIAN  RIJN’DR
Encloied head Sag pnvif bottom 

rail with piaittc end*. Plait:* 
or rajon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkiirtk (ila*« unit Paint Co.
112 111 W 2nd St. Ph. 7'A 2 4*25

Thl* ii a gueit pan to the Rttr
Ibratre (ur Ronnlr Itroadvvav 
Ftp date Mar. S. 4e

T.lttiii.n  Tube* Toted Free.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At TYe Rtftn Of Tbe Totem Pole 
Kt7 R. Preneh Ava.

H E A TIN G
H. R. P O P E  CO .

I l l  R. Park ------  PA 7 4U4

Sw.ng needle, iig-rag, b inter 
tewing machine Brand new
125 dawn and pa) menu of 112.05 
rer numth Phone KA 116V).

ANTIQUES and JO Y C E  R. 
rx C K A B D

1 . R. Iluhvi.iv 17*2 11 a virlhrrry) 
P. O. Kox S ", F'ern Park, P ll,. 

W. Park ip  7 3310
Antique* with t  pjvt

SM ALL Llciirti XVaiher, l l « ;  
M hite irwing machine head, can 
be converted m portable Good 
condition. 272 Denary Dr D*. 
Hary, Fla

Single ti'illvwiKHi bed. maltret* ft 
spring. FA 2*2»3.

A^klhlkTc.Ai.F lOXNR

s8280
only monthly

I  Black* West O t Fitnck 
Av*nue en 70ih Street. 

MODEL O PEN  D AILY

ll.ono to 1100(00 available lor 
purchatr of lernod marlgage*. 
Ph DeLurun Otlando Temple 
1 4002 or Midway 7 JSI5.

B-P1AMPBBS. PLANT1

<iRAPF.VH.LF M 'R R K E Y
B E A U TIF U L  HOLLY 

All kiods fid aiiei 
(irapeville Ave. PA 2

For the Beit Buv* ta Reil Cnile
3 t E  C U L L E N  A  H A H X K Y

W, A. t afle, J r .  tvataiman
110 N. Park A ir .  111. FA 1 U II

FOR THE S M A LL FAMILY
2 BEDROOM CB home with 

hrirk trim. Ttle 4ve*b. kitchen 
equipped, screened porch tua< 
ahle for Fla. room Uarporte 
and utility room. Oak ibadrd 
lawn Kerned hack yard In 
city 39.130 MJ.

NICE oldrr two iM'dltnim home 
with modern bath and kilrhrn. 
Hardwood flwwa, wall heat, 
targe rlotftt, 2 arrtenrd porrh 
e* and 7 tar garage. On large 
lol In city. 113,000 00.

IF  you work In Coma or Orlando 
we have a h»m<* fur you. local- 
rd nfar 1717 In Casselberry.) 
Neat 2 bedroom CB. kilchen 
equipped. r*rporte and utility 
rnunt. U  t.-dOi)

XJXm ALi,
I.S  N. Park Av*. PR. P i  1-4123

Floral Arranirmemi —  Cnrtagei. 
SAN FO R D  FI.OVkFR SHOP 

FA 2 1522 ur PA 2 0170

w n o D R U frs
Farm A  Cardan C ft ltt

ANNUAIS 
••t Ctlr— Ava.

AUTO CLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rark f.lawn
Door (tlann l ent  ( I U m

s k r v i c i :
Senkarik H U m  and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd Rt. Pk. PA I-4I22

ENVELOPES, letterhead*, itale- 
menti. mvoirea. hand hill*, and 
programi. et c .  Progrrlilvr 
Printing Cn Phone VA 2 NSt —  
306 West lllh  St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM S

All type* and tue*. Imtalled 
•1)0 It Yottrattr*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E  

Msrhme and Supply Co.
N7 W. 2nd M. Ph FA 2 4432

2 5 -FU R N ITU R i: 
m u ' i  noi o

and
GOOD*

SELL IS  YOUR FU R M TU R R
• We RUY th# Mrwl
• Mr SELL the Mrivt
• We PAY (hr Mint 

SUPER TR A D IN G  PORT
Ph. FA 2 0577 s„ .

• RIG V A LU E S
• QUICK C R E D IT
• EASY TER M S

WILSON - MAIER
New And Lard Furmiur#K “  

311 K. First St. FA 2-5*21

PRESFRV F ymir baby’s thnea In 
evrrlailing lirnnre, gull or 
•liver— Write

RAMI K R A IT  
• 14 North Beach SI. 
Daytoaa Stack. Pit.

,d.f'
1U.

11-  a  i j t o  w o b i l m -  n t .\ n ,r  r s

m u  I’O N TIAC  Mirthlef. fully 
eviiuppeil. p e r  f ast  rondillon.
SI 23u Can lie linanred (or re 
• puntible buver. Phone p a  2 03.11 
dev or FA 2DJI7 evening*

lt.Vi Ot.DS Super 5*. 4 door, PB. 
PS. WST. it ail.. with BS. 
heater, aulronic eve Very i lean 
reavonable. Phone FA 2 1753.

PONTIAC ChlrRaln. -Jl mndrl 
•iraight 5 nandar.l *hlft 
heater good tire*: exrellent 
rnndltlnn Ph Sanford FA 2 4471 
Da) or FA 2 44*6 evening*

M A— PLUM BING a ad HOOPING

C M .Ie TITtS V Il.I.E  
N  UMBING ft H EATIN G IM  

SANFORD rimne FA 2 761t

?SAVE$
New i  L’ s H

Furniture and App lla n rfti

Mather of Sanford
201 201 r . F in t St. IT*. f A  1 0551

U ird  furniture, appllmeei, tool* 
eir nought-laid. Larry’s Mart 
115 Sanford Av# Ph. PA 1-4115.

Nrw A Uird Furniture A ApjvJ|. 
ancr* A timid Place To 

BUY SELL or TR A D E  , 
JENKINS F U R N ITU R E  

(tat Sanford Ave.

l o s t  \n d  f o u n d

P1.1 WRING
Contracting ft Hipalra 

Free Eallmalr*
R. I .  I I 4RVKY

201 Mninrd Ave Phont PA 2 5313

LOSI one tmv'a llicycta *t*e 35".< 
Bed J C. Illgfin*. Wa* lo*t 
in v • mdv "f High School. Can 
lie identified Reward Phon# 
FA 2 4*14 nr FA 2 2514

m a
PLUMBING 
IIE  \T1NG

REWARD (nr 12 year old hlondft 
rocker, lu t *een Sunday at Uth 
St. and Palmetto. C a l l  
PA J-4*.«L ;

*.()ST— LEASE. Hi# Salt On 
Everything. Furnlturp Center.

R A Y M O N D  M . B A L L  
REALTOR ft lN S lR O R  

Thiol SI. ft Park Avenue. South 
Y all Call Hall 

P hut FA 2 5*41

3 BEDROOM t. II home, kitihen 
equipped, II <**>. lake up low 
mnnthly payments. Ih  FA .’-.>276

3 BEDROOM home, 1 tiled bath, 
kttrhen furmvhrd, dining area, 
living room, utility room, porch 
Athevlo* t i d i n g  Hardwood 
floor*. 19,330, reaionablr down 
payment.

2 HFDP.oo.M home c>n two Iota, 
1 tile hath, living room, dining 
room, kitehen with lot* of cabl 
net*, utility room and carporlr 
IG.3C*), low down pavment

A. O. ROBERTS, Real E ila U  
FA 2 4902

vSlenstrom Realty
H ER BER T S T  ENSTROM 

Keglvlered Broker 
LE N  k l.s M  R 

'  L O TTIE  BROADWAY 
K EN  T O R B E TT

Avvnclatf*
111 N. Park —  Pk. FA 2 Ulft

W. 11. -B ill- S T F ..M P K R  Ageaey 
Reali#r ft bnurer 

Aiioe. Laura 0. Osier, II. E. 1 aff«r 
Arleu Price. Everett Harper 

PEoas TA I  4*41 t i l  N. Park

I ROOM i.nfumiihed frame hou*r 
oft Urge Int. 4 i,lie* Well id 
Sanfard, air Rt. 44. Deep well. 
EA 2 14(1

l.o is  FOB SALE. Largft *2 a 14*. 
Good land, cleared. Mime land- 
(raping Cgth 3f •mall payment 
down, balance 525 per month.

I -  fl 3IANN
Itoi >1 Lake Mo*re*

Phaaa F A  21411

11— B O ATS aod MOTORS

- Gateway to the Waterway" 
Your Evtnmda Dealer 

ROIISON SPORTING GOODS 
3M 6-5 r.. lit. rk*n* PA 2-5941

14 Ft CORRECT ( R A F T  Boat
anil irailrr. rrmntr control* anil 
•leering, 1<>p and aide rurtalna.
?A h p Johaton Speed Meter
and many other eitrai. ISIS nr 
will take trade In PA 2 7429

15 h p J»hn*on. make offer.
FA 1 -’S43

It— B P .A tTY  FASI/OM

H A R R IE T T S  BEAUTY NOOK
Eft> bp.iial tut pr Me men I IT SO 
FA 2 3:42 1U4 »u. oak

I f t ^ T M A L K  K iL P

TO SETTLE ESTATE
W K offer a rutiotn built 2 bed 

rtKim matonty horn#, very »pa 
cmil* throughirut and in like new 
i ondillon Partially (urniihtd. 
All (or 110,100 oo. Cath prefer 
red but rtn lie finartred lucilly. 
Immtdiile pmtetvmn

AVAILABLE NOW
3 BFliRUOM home. 119 Plnecml 

Drive, near Pinecreit School, 
rutllenl nindtitan A* low a* 
tPXiQQ down. Balance Bkt rent.

Seminole Realty
w. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Eltr Metkvio— Velma Gcntaltr, 
Adelaide II. Moats —  Aitociatei. 
1MI Park Ave PA 2 3232

FOI'B  WOMEN We ran assure 
r<*i nf • gnnd Mridy Infrvme 
if <rm ran work J hr* • day.
uiit'idr jour home FA 2 2707.

CURB GIRLS over >1. Apply ui 
period at Pig 'N Whittle.

29— Male « r  Tewala

2 BEDROOM borne, kilchen equip 
ped, Fla. room. Small dowa 
payment. PA 2 4*34

MAVFAIB S EC TIO N ; Spanoui 3- 
twdroom furelahed home. Own
er. FA l i f t #

3 BEDROOM CB, living ft dining 
rm-nt, kitchen equipped, family 
room, 1 bath*, quiet neighbor
hood. city limits. 514.300. Gt 
mnrlgage #3700 down or (emu. 
FA 2 1549.

Men Women 120 Dailv Salt lum 
nout nanx-platri Write Reeve* 
Cn . Alllrlioro. Mgti.

I -W t r k  Wtatad

Painting A I FA 2 79ft.

Esperienced Truck Driver. Famt 
liar with North, South and Watt. 
FA 2 «3 4

Dependable ruechialrally inclined 
high acli-tol boy wmll work in 
afternoon* a n d  Saturday. 
PA 2 5351.

Ironing. l*c ft 13c. PA 2 7241.

I ’ll do ironing In my home 
FA 2

Babysit or fr*a. PA 2 Tfft.

FLOR IDA COUPLE, local real- 
denti dealre to ru t  or maatga 
farm or fith camp. Good refer- 
emei. Ilot OK, Xaaford Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL girl »anla baby 
aittiog altar nehool and all day 
during summer. PA 3-141#.

B O O KKEEP ER  wgals part time 
work. PA 5-4471 ifU r 1:5*.

AIR H IN D I HONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1H7 Sanfard tvf.  f  \ 2 4312

Plumbing <6 UupairN
Jo# t  . Thoma*

1VU Saril* St. FA 2 0449

34-PIANO SCR VICK

PIANO TU N IN G  ft RFI'AIRING 
W. I .  HARMON 

Ph. PA 3 4211 After i  W p. m

I I  A Rt,’ll.D IN G  CONTRACTORS

E’er carpentry, i<#lnliiia. *creen 
leg. n uflng, and platter rrpair. 
vrphatl Die, a«bevtoi atding. 
iMionry #r w #«t ilepi. Dvaiing 
and repairing gjregr* and 
wterktng rail F a  2-4199.

13— IL1CTR1CAI. RPRVICtR

VACUUM C LEA N ER  REPAIRS 
T ir ii  tor all makr* nf Irio n  *

riectrulux, Hoover, kirhy, eie 
Fr<# pick up Work guaranlred. 
I A 2 4743.
-  -------------------— i  - —

Houle Wiring —  Firctrlc S m ite  
Sid Vihlrn

RANDALL E LE C TR IC  Cn 
U I Mignolit FA 2P9I3

J3 a — B u i l d i n g  -  r e p a ir s ^!
PAINTING

PUX1R landing and fmithing 
Cleaning, w a n i n g  Strvlag 
Seminal* Cauaty nice 1113.

R. M. Gltatoa. Lakt Miry

2 7 -N U T I l : K*— P K k s O N A LR

INCOM E T A X  SERVICE 
W a . M. N a rra y

t i l l  C e ltry  Ava. FA  2 1394 
Claaad Sunday

RAVENNA
PARK

H O M E S
• Medallion llomra
• Cualom H u ll! (tunlity

$450 Down
Inrluden ( lim ing Cnst

Tu rn  Went O n  20th 
S I. Follow I ’m tn ir )’
( Inti ltd. & Watch 

Fur O u r SiRn* . . .

OPEN DA ILY
9sno A . M . T i l  Dark 

S U N D A Y
2 -.(in |\ M . T i l  Dark

SUaesnaheA.
In n slru ctio n  Co.. Inc.

H I Writ 231b s u m  
I’bone F A  3-3101

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wc int lit  vou to ha our gutnla nliaolulaly free 
without obliiatlon nt one uf SanfunT* lending 
Motels while you locale suitable housing for 
you and your faaily. Pick up jour key at tbo 
Salta Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
B R A I L I Y  O D H A M , 

C o n o r H a y ,  1 7 .9 2  St 27th St.
iToe.
Phon# FA  2-1591
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YOUNGSTERS’ A R T EX IIIIJIT— Don Col- pointed bv the children of Scmholc County. 
b«rt. County urt teacher for grade* 1-0. The exhibit tqicned today and will be open 
hang* nna of the many oicture* drawn or from 8-0 p.m. today. Friday and Saturday.

Juke Box Probe Reaches Underworld

Mash Info River, 
Water Is Highball

FRANKI.INTON. N. C. (U P I> - 
Town offirtali here are hopeful 
that residents of the area don't 
develop a ireat liking for the new 
title of the municipal water aup
pir

They fear they would be hard 
pressed to legally treat the water 
tn maintain the latte nr the 40- 
proof kir* which the water pm 
durea.

C. G. Hlith, water plant tuper 
intendent. recently received a few 
complainia >—  but not many— re 
larding the itranirr ta»le and 
tmrll of the liquid flowing from 
tapt all over town.

When lie analyred the "water." 
he found M wai a ready made 
highball of corn whiiky and wa
in . High would not aay how 
much liquor he found, hit a re 
liable tourer tald M wot about 
40 proof.

Sermt revrnue a gent l knocked 
olf a mill juit out aide town and 
dumped teveral thouvand gallon* 
of ma*h and moonshine Into a 
ttream which ran pait the *1111,

They found out too late that the 
ttream runt Into the pond which 
it the lown’t only tource of water.

Sen. Johnson Buys BulkName Change Is Certain
WASHINGTON < U P I> - Senate 

D e m o c r a t i c  Leader Lyndon 
liainea Johnton hat bought a new 
bull. It coat him 14.500 at a big 
Hereford tale In Denver.

That ain't hay, aven amongtt 
the Teiaa cowboy aat Johnton 
traveli in. although teveral other 
bulla at Denver brought more, 
one going for 115,000.

The purrhate hat touched off 
speculation here on whaf. under 
Jnhnaofi'a management, the bull

w il be celled Johnaon bee htt 
own Meat about namea —  or,
more specifically. initials. Any 
reasonable name will do at long 
at the Initials come out LHJ.

There are Lady Bird Johnton, 
hit wtfa. and Lynda Bird John- 
ton and Lucy Balnea Johnaon. hit 
daughtrri. Alto Utile B e a g I a 
Johnton, fatly Beagle Johnton, 
and Little Beagle Johnton Jr., the 
family peta.

So k la M t hsro that ■

bull at the LBJ Ranch at Jobs- 
ton City. Tea., lin't likely to mill 
around long with hit pretent 
name— even If it did figure more 
than a little in the price Johrsun 
paid for him.

This la no ordinary bull. He Is 
part at the real atlver domino 
line and la regidered with the 
American Hereford Attn, at K.m- 
tat City at Sliver Heir Tth All 
in all. thit la not contidered a 
repul live name for a bull, and the

tetk at telling hta descend!nit 
presumably would be estler and 
more ,emuneralive if It were re
tained.

Johnton hai not (pacifically 
atked for atilitance In this map 
ter, but various helpful sugges
tions .already have been volon- 
tee red Among congrcttlonal cow. 
punchers, of whom there are lev
e r ,|, leader Bull Johnton la ons 
possibility that it getting a lot of 
favorable attention

WASHINGTON l H l'li -  T h e  
Senate Racket! Committee dug 
Inis the roots of the Chita go un 
dsrworld today to take a look at 
Juke box racketeering In the rily 
where N may hava been con 
ostved

Some clastic examples of gang- 
Steritm were eapected to comr to 
light in thia phase of the juke bog

investigation which will last about 
four days.

Chief Counsel Hubert F. Ken 
nedy tald Uie Inquiry would cen
ter on tome of the lop figures in 
the storied Chicago undrrwurld. 
Hr laid these would include Sam 
(Mooney) Glancanna, reputed to 
be the latent successor to the 
gangdom throne nf Al Capone.

Strength Needed, 
Bishops Declare

ATLAN TA <UPI|—  "Wa hava 
■ol dons cur part In helping the 
stiureh to fulfill Its mission if wa 
k iv t  not confronted man with 
And," • Iso F rin n  ico Mslhodist 
toshop sold hare today.

■tbs nst of lbs mission rises 
m  falls In relationship to the me
ss sa achieved In worthlp,”  Utah 
9  Donald II. Tippett told the 
quadrennial Southeastern Melho- 
dtei Convocation bars.

Citrus Board Hits 
Juice Processors

UUCALAND (U i'f ) —  Honda 
CBiwa Htosal took another awlps 
gg makers at frotsn orangs con

^ ita today and taKl U acted 
ths oonainwtivs progress lor 

fba Industry. . . .*
Tlia big growers cooperative'* 

board of directors vote*] to oppose 
any legislative move width would 
natend the life of tbs powerful 
Ooocantfators Advisory Commit 
too, scheduled to die Ihit summer 
£  lbs Legislature duos not renew

Al Um  sente Uine, Mutual 1'iusi 
dunl Vernon L  Conner U«ued a 
aUlsmrnt designed to clarify Mu- 
kusl'S place In tha cilru* imluslry 
ami tn ssecte-n some MUt rue *s 
caused by a went cleavage be- 
bwtf«n groeers ami proceimra 

He said "Mutual's program and 
aims are not compelilive with any 
other organisation but generally 
proved tn tw complementary to any 
and ell ronatruetlve efforts to uni- 
l* and strengthen I be entire in 
Sultry."

He said “Mutual rretigmu-a that 
toe dims liutinrtt la hlg l<utinr*t

Bishop Tippett said. "Modern 
man may not be bothering too 
much about sins, hut the alarm 
Ing Increase of successful and 
prosperous psychiatrist* ran tie 
ciplained In part, at least, by the 
fact that his aim are bothering 
him."

!>r. Hurst II. Anderton, presi
dent of American University, 
Washington. D. C„ told the galh 
erlng "Somehow the American 
education inatltulloni devoted to 
the spiritual values of our Chris
tian culture mutt he strengthen 
ed."

He said thia "means increased 
supjioft for the church trialed col 
legra of America."

A Negro bishop railed for In 
ilividuals of one rare to gat to 
know, on the higher levels, people 
cf other racial groups."

Blahop Willis J. King of New 
Orleans tald the "Christian ap
proach" to the racial problem 
should be "the concern of all 
Christians, whatever thrir racial 
or national origin, and not the 
responsibility of any one group as 
over against the other."

Discharge Slated 
For Ex-Sergeant 
In ‘Death March*

CHKBRV POINT, N r  (D p i) 
— Arllng t'p! Matthrw McKeon, 
central figure in the I'arrls It 
land. S C.. "death marrh" almoit 
three yaara ago, will he honors- 
Wy discharged from the Marine 
Corpa here latrr ihit monlh.

A tpoketman for the Marine 
Corps Air Station here said 
Wednesday a physical evaluation 
'nard had recommended that Mr.

Kennedy tald wllm-sscs would1 
relate threats by mobsters tn out
fit juke boa operators with "re 
men! bools" and drop them in the 
river.

lie said the testimony also 
would touch on often heard ru
mors that underworld figure t 
have hrlprd the careers of their 
favorite singers with enforced 
sales of their records.

Kennedy tald lha Chicago style 
of juke box rar.rlcertng involved 
even more violence than tha* eg- 
posed during the New York hear
ings. which doacd Wednesday.

Hi- said It also Included the 
now familiar triangla or collusion 
among mobsters, union officials 
and leader* of juke hoi trade as
sociations.

The lead off witnesses will be a 
group nf operators. Including Don 
Maloney, Mai Brier, Robert K 
IJndelofl. Nicholas (laletano and 
Bernard Pots.

Kennedy said they would leli 
about rffurts of Chicago gangsters 
to take over Juke hoi operations 
in outlying areas

Site ninu nuiuMit u  mg i«u*ioe>» K .___  , , 7
and calmly and firmly advises j” ™  ** * ,A , L*"M *
against pettlnraa In the Inlrrnal af- . J* n** ,rrre
fairs nf the industry ami direct* I *ry, ,hrL. **v>f *Pl»rovr<l the 
UiiifrO. ronstructiv* piogrevs fur 1 ’ y lsr,:'’ 1 -,r|d McKeon

will leave the service at *m>n at 
Uie time*.ary paperwork M rom 
plelr

Industry in marketing Its prod 
■eta."

New Church Plans 
Picnic On Sunday

Memtier* and Irlends nf (irurr 
Krtholist Church will meet for 
a basket picnic on the building 
•lb* Sunday at 1 p rn.

Plant fur the building and final 
details prior to rnntimtlion will 
be discussed with the rongn-ga 
Mon

Tliose attending ate asked tn 
bring a picnic hast el lunch Ta 
hies, chair* and soft drinks will 
be pruv Iili-d by the church Of
ficials ire expecting a large 
group (or Mil* *'flr«t eating" and 
"last discussion "

McKeon, defendant in one of 
tiis- most publiriicd general rourt* 
marital In itiilii wry history, was 
the I'arrls Island drill Instructor 
Aho led a pint 1 mu uf recniits Into 
a tidal creek here Six nt them 
drnwmesl the night of April ft 
1H5*1.

J u s t  ‘ N o t  I n  M o o d '
RAN’ DIEGO, Calif. M1PI) -  

Mrs. Karl Rhodes, a .  who 
grahUd a gun and chased two 
would he robbers from her storr 
Weslnrsday told |K>1ire they wen- 
wearing Western style hands ns- 
a* masks.

"1 just wasn't In the mood to 
play row boy." the said

L O N N I E S '
RECORD RACK

‘'Top* la Pop*"
318 B . 1*1 81. a l 
SANFORD AVK.

Minsk b  My Buainnto
--------- My On# And

O n ly  B v h i M i

Gunman Captured 
At Law Roadblock

WINSLOW, Aril (UP1) - A  40 
year old sterlworkrr was eaptuird 
without a struggle al a roadblock 
Wednesday night and admitted 
killing the mnther in law and rril- 
Irallv wounding the wife of jail 
musician Johnny Zorro In a gun 
battle.

t-ennurd Mason, befriended by 
the /orro family five years ago 
because he was friendless, (old 
pollrr he hid In a closet al Ihe 
Zorro home In (itrndalr, ('a id . 
Tuesday night and sltnf II nut with 
Zorro'a attractive wife

Mason was eauglit just west of 
till* city on It. S Highway W aft
er an Arinina highway officer 
spotted Ids car and radioed ahead 
to set up a roadblock.

Hr waived extradition and will 
he taken hack to (llrndalr prob
ably sometime today by poller 
tnrn sent here from ihe California 
city.

He was originally b e l i e v e d  
hurt In the Tuesday night gun 
battle, hut pollrr here said he 
was uninjured.

" I  fell sorry for him," Zorro 
said In captaining his former 
friendship with Mason. "He teem
ed to have tew friends. People 
called him a creep.

"I had >0 much happiness I 
wanted to share It with a lonely 
man "

Ike Is Answered, 
Reuther Cheered

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico fU l'l)  
— AFL-CIO leaders Inday praised 
Walter Reuther for til* romrbark 
al President Kisenhower's jlhet 
shout union leaders meeting In 
"sunny" Puerto Rico lo talk a- 
bout a march of johlrtt on Wash 
ing Ion.

"I go when mewling* are that 
I am obligated to participate In 
Just ai you will be going to Ihe 
fashionable resort of Acapulco. 
Mexico," Reuther said In dlrert 
reply In Kisenhower's comments 
at hi* press conference in Wash
ington Wednesday,

Reuther alto won cheers Irom 
frllow labor leaders fur defending 
hit proposal for a demonstration 
marrh by unemployed on the na
tional rapltal. Klsenbowrr derided 
the Idea of a such a march.

Rut informed sources tald A FL 
UIO President fieorge Meany was 
frowning on the Reuther tuggrt 
tion. They said he had doubts that 
anything would be gained

Labor leaders are sensitive to 
possible charges that unionist due* 
have been wastrd on high priced 
hotels, foods and drinks

What’n In A Name?
UNION C ITY, Tenn t U I ' l l -  

Clyite (Rusty) Nall. 10, is making 
periodic Irtp* to the docloi’s of 
flcr here tn twelve anti trlanus 
shots Rusty, son of Mr* Kalh 
Iren Nail, stepped on a rusty 
nail on Uie way to ichool.

I.AST SHOWING 
Ol’KN 12:15

I K  A l l !  U K : 1:0ii .  3:0fi 
5:12 • 7 :1H - 11:21

s t a u t s  t o m o r r o w

N A K E D

F E A TU H K : 1:22
H:0H

1:45

A U S O

F E A T U R E :  .1:01
0: 11

5:27

annual...

a t *o r la ix < io
v. 4 :J * 5 p j ty

FEBRUARY 23 28
* ■

• H U M  EXN M M TS • M N M T M M .  D M P I A T I  

• B O A T  SNOW  • C A T T U E  SN O W  • FLO W ER  SNOW  

• S C H O O L E X H IB IT S  • N O W A Y  C A M H V A L

D I B F L A Y
B M B B  #uA.s4*vro

M S  BOYS
Shop hert —  ycHi'U find aser>thing you need under mw 
roof _  and nil Al hiidifet-plraislng. money-nnvlnif prlrwu 
Slnplew, niMlK, dairy product*, froicn foods* nnd canned 
good* for appetirinic. milrilioue meaU!

P R IC K S  R O O D  T H R U  
S A T ^  F E I t  21*1

KOU T H E  AVER AGE FAM ILY. FOOD IS ONE OF 
T H E  PRIMARY EXPENSES. Whether or not you 
trade with u*. compare price# —  not j'i*t one or two—  

CH ECK A L L  YOU B U Y !

OUR  POLICY I* quite simple. We honestly try to Rive 
the customer what they wunt and their money's worth.
T R Y  I S —  you hnve nothing to lose— If you are not 
completely satisfied your money will lie cheerfully r#- 
funded Hud NO Q U ESTIO N S ASKED.

W E  itre quite proud of our meat department. We Jiut 
forth nil the effort we possess to supply you with the 
beat meat money con buy. IF  YOU DON’T  LIKE 
W H A T  YOU G ET —  SA Y SO —  YOUR M ONEY W ILL 
B E  W AITING FOR Y O U !

W E know we do not huve the lurRost market in San
ford— hut we can offer you one of the best varieties in 
food merchandise, at competitive prices— and we do 
menu COM PETITIVE. If you find it single item in our 
ston> higher than you are poylng elsewhere —  please 
tell us . . . W E CH A N G E. If we do not have an Item 
you like —  tell u* —  W E G E T!

Hams
Half or Whole 4 9

I.YKEH
SUGAR CHEEK

WIENERS

MEATS '■ M M M M I
ARMOUR’S STAR

12 O x. PhK 35c

TURKEYS

39c12 -  I I  J.b

HENS
l.li.

FIRST
CUT

PORK A Q r  
CHOPS ^

MAXW ELL
HOUSE Instant COFFEE

Old Vlrtfinin

APPLESAUCE t

Green Gtnnt
N IH I.K T

CORN
*2 Or. Can

Southern 2ty SO*

YAM S l'""

FOOD KING

CATSUP
12 O l .  Bottle

R Or. Jnr

With IM S Or M »r» Food (hd»r
8 7

STARK 1ST
hunk Slvlr ’ j Size

TUNA * " 29c
ARGO

PEAS mex. | 0 c
FROZEN FOODS 

Shurfine
ORANGE 7 i* „„
JU IC E  ‘ T O T
R Or. Can* 99c
McKenzie 
STRA WHERRIES 
10 Oz. PkR*. 2 For 29c

F O O D  K IN O

OLEO
I  .  L b . Pk*. 1 3 A D E S

Winlar Garda* — -  
Apple

" 29cBig Family
Slia (24 Ox.)

Quantity 
Rlghla Rmerved

T O O  C A N T  M IS 8  U S  —  W E ’R E  R I G H T  IN  T H E  M I D D L E  O F  
S A N F O R D ’S N E W  F O O D  S T R IP

Sava Dally 
A t WADE'S



Fern Park Student 
Wounds Self, Pair

Squadron W ill Join 
Demonstrations Of 
Famed Blue Angels

G A I N E S V I L L E  ( U P I )  —  A U nlvaraity 0/ F lorida  an- 
fin e e ring  student apparently went berserk late Th u rs d a y  
night, shot and stabbed a m arried couple and thun serious
ly wounded himself, police reported today. , „ . , ,,

S l f c h u . . i . n . n . l  I......... ..  far in . " " S k / S
eesligalion was Kcts* Allan F u g , 28. si01 lor from r e r n  ra rk . (hr NASCAR race* today at ih*

A squadron from Ramey FVkl 
will participate U) flight demon 
itratioo* thii weekend with the 
Navy's famous Blue Angcrfs. 

Flying Uirtr twin Jet A3D Iky

<51w  S a n f o r d  f f im t lb
*  AN IN D E P E N D E N T D A IL Y  NEWSPAPER *

VOL X L IX  t ’m ud f o a i  Lewaad^^Tirw ~btahli«d^d 190« FR IDAY. FKHKUARY *0. I960 SANFORD, FLO R ID A  N o T sTS

jyias Is Failure;
Up O nly 3 Minutes

Officers wild their jnvesligatni 
ihuwtxt that fox turned on Jamas
H Todd, 27. student from Conway, 
I .  C . and his 23 year oki wife, 
Mevnly, st their borne.

Mrs. Todd, who ass shot m the 
chest, said Fo* apparently lost his

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (U P I) tl,*d *l thr,r bo'n*' *>,boul ^parent reason, she said fox un- 
— A furl laden Allas M BM ex I «(rapiK-e] ■ hunting knife from his 
pkxlrd like a husr oil storage I , ,  and stablied Todd in thr hack. 
Unk early today on what wa* tn Whan Mr* lodd ran to a trie* 
tended tn be another 4,300 mfle I’iionc, Fox then drew a -J*t pistol 
led hop to the South Atlantic 'h r told the operator a man »as

J Hic 100-ton Atlas, which has *n her huuse with a nun and need.
cn chosen to boost Uic first csl help 

manner) spare capsule Inin orbit, 
disintegrated completely in a
white hot splash of flsmc that n *ou,1_tJ,i °f lh* r^h t 
vailed the moon overhead in bril 
Dance.

The Air Force said the blowup 
war caused by s rn 
which occurred at t2 41 a m 
a.sl , after the to foot war roe 
ket's two powerful booster en 
A m  separated and began a 
ffu; plunge Into the ocean

When officers arrived. they
luund I odd suffering pi s t ol  

ttiisrh and

InternaUonal Speedway la Daytona 
Beach.

The Blue Angtla arrived in San
ford Wednesday, and yesterday 
gave spectators a treat with their 
expert precision manruters. To 
day, Saturday and Sunday Uie> 
will continue to thrill the crowds 
at Daytona Beach, during the fin
al days of “ Speed Week.”

VAH 9's swept wing carrier 
bombers can fly at speeds o( 
ten miles a minute, seven milts 
above the earth Their familiar 
shape and sound have become 
second nature to those who live 
near the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

Led/. Ralph Maltu*. operations

Russia Denounces Berlin Notes

alwer left jaw, Mrs Tudd had Nm«- '* lf» d ,r  oft ,h*
U*cn ftliol in Use upj^r ciicrt. Todd bomber flight in the wrekrnu

had
lallunctirsn h ,rk*

Deputy

knife wound in the dcmoiistraUon.
Sanfonl residents wImi missed

the show yesterday will base an 
other rhanre In see the team to 
morrow

It will perform maneuvers at 
12 30 p m on its return from 
Daytona The length of the show 
will depend on the amount of fuel 

wound in the left 1 left in the tanks.
A spokesman for the Navy said

me Seph Nb when the Air Force P*««-ntiy wer.- shot with Fox s M »hi* mormnK “ The .how may not

Sheriff Henry Parker 
sjiiI Fox was puked up at Ihe 
local airport where he had driven 
and told attendants hr hail been 
shot, asked for a drink of water

"The cause of the malfunction flnd 1 minister.
M not available." official* said *■“» *■» "> " ,r

II was Ihe tirsl Alla* explosion *«•» * P‘«tol '*uu'"1 in *be left 
m five month* The Iasi blowup r*»sl holier said all three ap

tried for the first time to send P1*1"'
an Atlas the full intercontinental 
distance of 6,300 miles.

Thr Air Force had hoped to trst 
the missile's blunl nose cone to 
Any and observe the path the Atlas 
Wok through spare. But the flight, 
which would have taVen probably 
about B  minutes, lasted little 
more than threa minutes.

Only once has thr Atlas flown 
I m full intercontinental route.

An intesligaliun was underway

Tax Plan Voided 
By Ervin Ruling

• TA L L A H A S S E E  (U I’D  —  Ally. 
Osn Richard Ervin has ruled 
•sat Orange County cannot aue*s 
end collect taxes for municipal!- 
Re* for fire control purposa*.

Ervin said municipalities In the 
•uunty a-nild make agreements 
With the Are control districts fur 
protection, but thr county e.iuld 
nut levy taxes for the use of the 
municipalities.

Marshall Reported 
'Little Im proved'

r T  BRAGG, N. C. (U P D -G e n . 
George C. Marshall continued to
show slight Improvement today 
but doctors said he still was ser
iously ill anil they were drawing 
“ no conclusions yet.”

In a “iniardtd" medical bulle
tin this morning. Cot George M 
Powell, chief of medicine at Wo
mack General Hospital here, said 
Ihe 76 year old soldier statrinan's 
condition remained "essentially 
unchanged" from the alight Im
provement 0/ Thursday

He noted that Marshall's while 
blood count dropped from 2*1,000

be long, but this Is certainly thr 
best Hying we may ever set- No 
one should miss it,"

Die public may come to Itaniry 
Field for the performance.

Greyhounds To Be 
Official Name 
Of Baseball Team

Sanford'i baseball rlub will he
called the Sanford Greyhounds 
Die announcement came this 
morning from W K. Mr Roberts, 
promoter of the new venture.

An offire has been opened at 
the Municipal Stadium Ward 
Goodrich, business manager for 
the Greyhounds, may be rrachrd 
there for information The num 
her is FA 3-l!*40.

A meeting waa In be held this 
afternoon to form a corporation. 
Officers will be revealed by Me 
Rnberli after the session Dr. D. 

to U.ooo. an imliralinn that hit H Mathers la expected to he

News Briefs ! * a y s  ^ o s t *  ^ a n
Not ConstructiveCostello ‘Stripped*

N EW  YORK (t 'P li  Gambler 
Frank fostello w n  stripped of his 
Xmerican cltiicn»hlp today Hy fed

eral court order.

Diplomat Arrives
H A V A N A  " i i  Up W

lions* I arrived Thursday night to 
lake- u his new dill les as t' i . 
amaba**ador to t uba

‘Week* Proclaimed
1 \ ;.A ll t.sSFF |l PI i.uv 

le llc ; t 'is! 1111» has pi amlrd 
Xt>r 11 17-25 a* Festival of Florida 
civdiieit Week lr the stale

Jnycecs Open Meet
r  V I.I.A I I \SS» i I l l ' l l  Some 

5il members of the state Junior 
1 handier of Commerce weir on 

and here today for the oi-vning of 
.lie Winter Jaycecs I'unfeislice.

Pasternak To Hide
MUtiClIW it I'li li.isiaii ,u* 

Ihor-puel Boris Pasternak said to 
day hr would leave the writers' 
colony at IVrrdrlnlko and cn into 
hiding from Western Journ lids.

D O T TIE  A M ) O U .IK  I T )  E N TER TA IN — Dot tie Jnnlina 
and her dummy, Ollie, will perform for RUenta Monday at 
the unmial l-ako Mh o * Pioneer Night at 7:80 p.m. She la 
the 12-year-old ilnughlstr of Mr, and Mra. Cnl Jardine.

(Hemld Staff Photo)

Lake Mary Ready 
For Pioneer Night

Infection may lie subsiding. chosen president of thr club

nu*

City Business Aided By Expressways -
An Mpcriencsd traffic planner 

■aid ycstrrday that property 
value* increase wherever an ex 
pretsway Is built through a town 

Speaking to county toning ad
ministrators in Taliahaiiec. Geor
ge E. Kunde of Did* County said 

•here ta no basis for fears that ex
pressways hurry traffic along and 
Linder business in communities.

Ha said a study hid been mad* 
of too communities over the na
tion where limited access high 
Ways have come in, and the «f 
tael on the economy has bewfl 
“universally good."

"Expressways serve as buffers 
tn separata industrial from fast

•Judge Is Speaker 
At Toastmasters

Judge Voile William* Jr apofca 
before the TnaMmaslers Wednes
day night, snd related soma of 
hi* amusing experience* while on 
•ve bench ax circuit judge.

New members werr installed, 
and the evening was guesl night 
far Toastmasters' wives Install- 

•d were Chatter Guerry, Joe Rak 
ae John Keeling. Floyd Dnndan 
rilb . Vernon Mlrr and Ray Kite

Ed Graham wa* chosen lies! 
speaker In the club eontest and 
will represent Sanford in the area 
“ speakoff" Deal month lei Jack- 
sonvllla

u

Fireman Got Kick 
•In Fighting Fire

P LA N T C ITY  f l ’PD—  A 
year-old city fireman awaited 
trial tiNla) after admitting he sel 
five fires because “ I got a kick 
0UI of helping to pul Ihcm out."

Robert Chester Anderton was 
charged Thursday with arson tn 
the fires which caused Itootioo 
dame r  No on* was hurt In the 
blares.

Police qimled Anderson at vay- 
•ng he fell driven to start the 

ftres because he fell “ relief" from 
internal pretujres when be helped 
put thrni out

H# was held under fa>« bond.

drnlial araas, and they also ag-
pand a eommunlty'a marketing 
area." Im said

Kunde is iltrt'clor of Traffic and 
Transportation for Dade County's 
metro government.

Attending the annual short 
course in ihe state capital is 
Seminole County Zoning Board 
Dirertor Hob Brown With the In- 
terstalr highway taking shape in

Ex-Champ To Hold 
Clinic At Mayfair

Carol Cudonr. I95M North South 
Amateur Golf champion, and a 
former New Jeraey state tittiit, 
will hold a elinir and exhibition 
at 1 p. m tomorrow at lh* May. 
fair Country Club.

Golfrra are reminded t h a t  
greentfee play will lie restricted 
at the eluh until after I  p m 
on weekends Members may play 
anytime, non members after t 
p m on weekends, daily through 
the week

Dorothy Jardlnv, young vwntri 
|»<|uist, will be featured Monday- 
night at the annual Lake Mary near Night 
Pioneer Night Dorothy has ap 
peared several tlmri on tetevi- 
tiun. and ia much in demand for 
partita and programs.

Other Pioneer Night entertain 
ment will include thr Triple Trio 
and Double Quartet from Sc ml 

h Tltgb 'SihetM ^  t s> speefil 
ptogiam of danres by the Deanna 
School of Dance.

Brief speerhr* are planned by 
H. T  Mllwce, Allrn G Itowerlng 

Dora, Rrp Mach Cleve
land J r  , Mrs Mary Earle Wal-

Seminole County, thr news of 
"exprrssway prosp«-nty" la ax- 
peeled to be wrlcomcrt by local N* 
residents

Die course for aoning ailmuiis 
tralors ends today with a talk by 
George W. Simons Jr , idannmg 
and toning ronsultsnt In Jarkson- 
ville Simons has accepted a con 
tract with the city of Sanford for 
a survey of its building snd popu 
laiion problems.

The city planning expert Is ex ' Television's Robin Hood of the 
petted here within s few weeks lo ’ *mith'»e»t may be a hern to the 
begin the project Funds have'kids, but in Ed Hlggint. "Zorro" 
been voted by the city to match i« nothing but a large alia head

'Z o rro ' No Hero 
To This Resident

the grant front the federal gov 
eminent, through the Florida 
Development Commission Coil of 
the project is estimated at Itk.UM

Car Cuts Corner, 
But To No Avail

corner short on

a.-he.
The other day Ed came home to 

flrd Ih* fruit* of a television edit 
cation. "Zorro" was wriltrn all 
over Ih* exterior of hia white 
house —  in kmg-laMtng, super- 
smear, red chalk.

The art work did nol end thi-r# 
Die fence down the alley, the 
neighboring homes, garbage cans.

krr and Dr. J  Bernard Root. 
Frank Evans, chairman of Pio 

wilt introduce promt* 
citircna during the

DriUn proposal aa devoid of any 
constructive suggestion'' for a 
settlement if live Fast Mett die 
pule

Die attack came one day before

Chief Gels W ord, 
Auto Towed Back 
Into Illegal Spot

Living Costs Climb
WASHINGTON i l l l ' l i  -L iv in g  

costs crept upward slightly in parked on 
January l*ul remained below the 
all time high, tha government rt- 
ported today.

LONDON *t11*1 V—  Radio Mue ' a trip tn Moscow by British Prim* 
row today den,mined ih* Mist's Minister Harold Macmillan. Mae*

Indian told Commons Duireday 
night that thr trip was being un* 
drrtakrn m hopri of breaking 
“llic ice" in thr cold war

Thr Moscow radio attack follow
ed by threa davs 1 sabre rattling 
tprech on Germany and Berlin 
by Soviet Premier Nikita S Kbru- 
slirchov, wins warned that any at- 
U-ntpl by Ihe West U> *lu*H Its 
way into Ib-rlm *uuld mean war.

On Monday, the l' S Britain 
and Franre deliverrvl note* tn 
Moscow proposing a broad Utg 
Four foreign ministers' confer* 
1 tier on Berlin, Germany and 
Ltmipcan security. Thr rurtrt sug* 

MIAMI HEAl'lf ( I ’P l i -  When gestrd that West and Fast Gea- 
do Miami Beach police tow a ear mans art tn as "advisers.' 
bark to ill illegal parking -tHit 
after the thief has ordered it 
tuwrd sway*

Answer
Aiit-n ihe rlncf learns that the 

rar was hauling a city council
man

The mriilfn* occurred Wednes

nent local 
availing.

Die celebration will be held al 
7 30 p. m. in the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Cormnrrrr Building.
Eaeh guest will rrceiv* ■ pio
neer badge and rcfrrshtni nls,
— Pioneer M g 111 It in iU Mth 
year in Lake Mary Invited sn
ail Seminole Counly residents 
aver sixty.

A but will leave Sanford at 6 45 mlstinn from rxerrlting III eon

a ero*swalk in front 
of tlie Miami Beach Auditorium 
where a boxing match was tn 
ptogrrs*

The driver and pastengar re
futed to move and made a few 
remarks about Miami Beach po
ller in general and Chief Mika 
Fox in particular.

Fox drove up a few minutes 
later and Dawson told him of th# 
remarks.

"Tut* it sway," ordered Fo«. 
After the first round, someone 

told Fox the ear was carrying 
Councilman Matrle Liberman 

Fox ran out of the auditorium 
and ordered Dawvon: "Get that 
car bark before the fight is 
over "

Prrfmpt If flghler Mika Da- 
John hadn't fallen to tils knees 
twice in th* sixth round. Dawson 
might has* made it hack In time. 

Aa It waa. Ihe tow truck wa*
.rohthillnr the state Milk Com- 1 Pull|n* u.a car up ju.t a. Liber- 

i . f 4 _ i min iirpi’ixi outklu** , i i k  l l  . ,* * *  d ig  0 * 1* 1 * 1 ( 1 1 1  I I  a  l * n n

The Soviet had proposed a J6 
nation conference to conclude a 
peace treaty with Germany. The 
participants would include alt 
Wuiid War II allies 

Tlie western powers also **• 
pressed drtermtnslton to maintain 
the right of free access to West 

day night when oflner Adrain tta-Ttin. Ruttia has said it w ulil 
Dawson spotted a big limousine turn over it* rontrol function* lo

Heck Seeking Rail
TACO M A, Wash, i l l  Pi ( — Attor

ney* will try to arrange hail to
day for Dave Beck, former head 
of the Tramstrrs Union, who 
*tan-l* ninvirlril on six counts of 
income las rvatiun.

Hearing Scheduled
TAU.AH ASSEF (U P ll  —  The 

Bailruad and Public Utilities Com
mission today set March 25 for 
a public hearing in Ormond llrarh 
nn a petition to discontinue aome 
railload services.

Hoard ' Restrained’
TALLAHASSEE (l PD— Tall* 

hassca aiea dairy farmers have 
obtained a Circuit Court order

Irol In this an ap m. providing free liai»|Hirls 
lion for Die "old timers” l eaving .
the Yellow Cab stand st D ilrd  U n  t i l  (  O llt l ’ol U r g e d

Police dlsmisserl It a* a 
• tine Incident" Tliursday

.Si and Magmdia Ai r ,  the route 
will go nurth to First St , south 
on Park A vr to 2>rth, West on 
Juth SI. to Country Club Hoatl 
ami Lake Mary. Thr bus will slog* 
it all corners un signsl.

Collins G ives Views 
On Dade Decision

Cutting a _____  ___ _ ....
French Av* and IJth St filled •"F'blng »*••« »<>"!d
to avoid an accident last night hc * ^ ! ' 11"*  "■ » ,ml U lo " wl * " h

Snyder Vh. Snyder
DENVER (C P U —  It wa. Wes

tween vehlrles driven by Min 
llrverl} Jean Cooper ami George

the dashing name of “ Zorro".
Die culprit was found and put un

Samuel Kcnls. both of Sanford V , T  " T 'eieanw- the area; additional nunMiss » ooper a school teacher.
told police officer* ahr though!

ley Snyder vs Wesley Snyder she 'could get oul of the way
Thursday in Municipal Court 

Wrsley E Snyder of Lakewood, 
Colo . thr defendant, was fined 
53! for hi* involvement in a traf 
flee acridrnl wilh Wesley )' Sny 
drr of Littleton, Colo , the com
plainant.

!*eforr Keros hit her." as she 
made a left turn into )3tli SI 

The acridrnl occurred east of 
the intersection at 7 44 p m Mi*a 
Cooper waa charg'rd with failure 
to yield right of way Damage to 
both car* was estimated at 537(1

Cleveland Chosen 
County Bar Head

Mack N. Cleveland Jr. baa been 
named president of the Seuvnol* 

'W ar Association at a recent meet 
tog

Serving with Cleveland will b* 
Q. Andrew Spear, view preaidant, 
and Ambroa* Olliff aweretary 
treasurer.

T h * s la t*  at o f f i r r r *  was wna
nlmously accepted from tha nomi
nating committee, composed of 
KarlyU Housboldcr, Gordon Y. 
F r i M a k  and George A

Board Votes To Continue 
United Fund In Seminole

t ,

United Fund direilors yesterday 
decided that this charity aaency 
should lie used again nett year 
“to afford Seminole County rest 
dents th* most efficient method 
of making one contribution."

Disappointed that thr cam 
patgn for funds this year fell short 
erf it* goals, Mime thought bid 
boon given lo abandoning the 
"give once for ail" fund raising 
plan UF official* al a recent 
meetuig expressed th* opinion 
that “ since folks are not con
tributing to this drive in a way 
that Indicates the.r support of the 
dc*. maybe we are hutting oor 
heads agiinst a stone wall ol In 
difference in trying so have a 
United Fuad "

Discussion yesterday brought 
oxit Use fact that earn though sub 
scriptlon* fell below goal* of Ihe 
agencies, the total allotted to each 
by UF for the two years of UF 
oparalioa was greater than tha 
chantiaa had bean able to raise

nhments were administered
"Nciw,”  said Ed. al the lop of 

hi* lungs, v t n you think of ANf 
TH IN G  else you wrote Zorro cm*" 
“No. Daddy, *n*»ered the gmliy 
on* mes-kly.

Just then the nelcliioir's dog 
sauntered by Yup, both sides 
White dog. too

GAINESVILLE (U P l i -D r  Karl 
Sax, Harvard University gc-nctlr 
isl. warned Thursday that “ popu 
latinn explosion" threaten* hu 
nun survival unless birth rontrol 
is more widely practiced

Hleu Is Considered
UNITED NATIONS. N Y 11 i’ll 

The U Y  General Assembly to 
day *ent the question of inde 
petideitre for the Frenrh and llrl 
tl*h < arneriKint In its 62 nation

’ rou 
a n d

I scratched the violation from their 
official records

the Communist Fast German r» - 
gimr, which iht Western powers 
do not recognize.

Moscow radio eonlandrd that 
the Western replies do "not pro
vide a reasonable basis for setll* 
ment of the German question.”

It claimed th* notri "do not 
rontain a single more nr less con
structive suggestion capable at 
facilitating settlement o f l b «  
questions e i t h e r  of Berlin or 
Germany."

a man to the moon and bark by
IPdi.

New Roof Planned 
For Post Office

A new composition roof wilt hr 
installed at tlie Sanford Doit of 
fire h) I. II Gallimore. Greens 
boro. N C

Die bid of 52 M2 WaS thr low 
cat rreetved by the General 
Services Administration Fight 
firms *c hmlttcd bids.

The work i* scheduler I for tom

TA L L A H A S S E E  (U l’l) —  Gov.
Iwitoy Collin* say* he doe* not be 
li«vr thr Miami integration deci
sion will touch off rimilar rulings 
In other counties "although there 
m»> he some "

Collins trilrl his news confc r,-nc-e 
that hr i-elleves Miami's Orchard 
Villa Srhool cun Iw peaceably Inte
grated neat fall Hr said since the 
collapse of Virginia's massive re
• ttlance stuncf, Floridians have . , * *
taken a much dlffrrrnl look at the S t i l l  lU l l t S  S l i y  A y c
racial ittualion.

He brushed aside predictions 
that thr liade County School 
Hoard's din ulon lo admit four Nn 
gross ul Ihe srtUMrl would result 
in the passage of the “last rrsort” 
bill In close puldic schools. Co! 
litis »t toed such a lull two year* 
ago. but irate legls'jlurs say the 
Mil will l»e revived this spring.

The governor d r -lined to sa>
«tial hr would do if the bill come* 
up again, lint added lie bad no 
came to regret Ills wto in I!‘ff7.

1 ollins knew thr Miami Integra
tion 'e-ision was In the making, 
i,
H

Reedy W ill Speak 
At Rotary Monday

Bill Reedy, author of "The Key
to IVare In America,”  will *pe»k 
to ths Sanford Rotary Club Mon

,l" y * , • .A stale rcpr*»erdnllve from
trusteeship committee for detailed I i^Vie County, Raedy sllrrtd the

' nation la*l November when h* 
proposed a public relatlom plan 
to inform the rvnrlhern states of 
the "true" relatbiiis between 
tares In Ihe south.

Brrdy feels that prr iTstl War 
thinking ta rr»pon*lbl* far eriU

Consideration.

New Missile Family
WASHINGTON tU I’l (-Congress 

hu* lorn lidd of a new f.imlly of 
U S spare misdlrs that will sur
pass anything Iho ttiioians have 
produced so far and might aend rr*rn from Ihe north; that the

..uth should defend lt»eIf wilh 
facts of advantages offered it* 
Negroes.

In past talk* to club* am) r*
a I Mth V II.I.E. Miss (L 'l’l i  —  

Kluder.ls at Mississippi Stair Uni
versity voted uvi-rwlielniingly In 
favor of having their basketball 
team pla> in the rat tally-integral

Newspaper Lashes 
Acquittal 01 Four

B U N N E LL CUI'I) -  A local 
weekly newspaper has criticized
a Circuit Court jury far arquittinrf 
fuur men charged with slaying • 
Teamster* Union organlier.

Die Flagler County Trfbun* 
raised thr question of whether 
the all mate Jury wa* threatened 
before acquitting the defendant* 
of second degree murdrr tn th* 
Dec 3 slaying of George K. June*,

"The question arises has tha 
Jury been Intimidated? Werr they 
afraid for their safety and aafety 
of their famtlira?"

The front-page adltorial laid It 
bad no erilirism of Ihe way tha 
trial was conducted, "but sea 
r.iiiriot commend the verdict of 
Hie Jury.”

Trurk drivers Alex Falrrtotll 
J r ,  Sid tirv MrCrariey, Jack John
son and Robert Drake wire found 
innocent of the charges Tuesday,

Another trucking eompsny em
ploy* was killed and Falrcloth 
and Drakr wounded in tha gun
play al Junri* home,

Scouts To Assume 
Official ‘Duties*
In City, County

Heaven knows wb.it may happen'
b a>rs In newspaper*, Itcedy has in Hemmotr County during Girt
q j-lrd  the president of a Negro 
college in the tnuth Die Negro 
(-locator said h* "knew of noth* 
mg that had over happened lo

ftront Week, March M-14 
(in* girl from each troop will 

hold an official office sometime 
during Hie week. Die K-outi will

Evidence Absent,

ia U«rir individual campaign* in . Inn, Touhy, Uupc and Ua*in r

th* last year in which they at 
tempted it.

To move toward campaign lor 
next year Harold kastnrr, prril 
dent appointed a planning coni 
milter, made up nf Randall plrtinn within two months 
Oia.'c, rhatrman Cieorgr Touhy 
and {.Tilford McKihhtn

They will provide an ovi-rall 
plan under whleh l)i* campaign . . , _  .
chairman next year will *„rk M o t O T I S t S  F r C C d  
ll will rrlirvr him of at least a 
portion of the dutu * that in pact 
yrars hav* demanded almost too 
per cent of Die drive leader's 
time. Kailner *aid

Directors unanimously express
ed "deep appreciation”  to Chair 
man Howard McNulty for the 
"unstintid effort" he put into 

aoliritation this year. Thry also 
cummrnded and Diankrd the score 
of worsen who had served with 
him

Dm** present wer# S o n n y  
Powell, Mrs. Carmel* Ray, Me 
Null/, Gen. J . C. Hutchison. R.
J  Bauman, Roy Mann. MeKib

resident said It was not thsir dr 
clsn-n to make.

Weathtr
Increasing cloudiness beginning 

tonight with liilrrinlltenl rah like 
ly lair lunighl or Hatunlay. I.lllle 
thaiicr m leni|ieraturr*. High to 

7 ,  ?"■  ,M lt j , 72, to. tonight 50 to
........ h ,d  1,0 ,,» r' ,n ',l#nnin«  Northeasterly winds a to 13 mile.

per hour tonight

Surprise In Store 
For Local Drivers

rd N* k 1 tournament, but their il.e colored pr.-pli that h»d hurt observe Die duties of the Civic lead-
them so badly, and cut off the ' V*: Ihe rrlaliunshlp twtween other

tor al driver* who hav* avoided 
rrriain street* hav* * surprise 
in storr as thr rrsmfailng pro 
gram spreads out in Sanford , 

Paving on West Third SI , I*# 
tween Park and French, was com
pleted yesterday 

Work began this morning on 
■1- Palmetto A vr . where the strip

•Hires, and the people they serva. 
Among th# positions to be filled 

had the Supreme Court f ,r jt  on* hour by a Drownia 
of Itt-'et "  " r *Y'OUt are dirertor of San

ford iuo, city nunager, county 
agent, director of finance, mayor, 

hit ’ proposed "V -"e "  of the "»n"K<T of Farmer', Market, po- 
Southern State." p .-ira.n to thr vhlef commanding office/Na

frrt Crien«it> i®liitu«r»* bviwvrn 
tjkr whit# nml cttUt • «| th<
A'luth, -at 
ilcn iiun

It* n l) Imik mm •uiu til !)i> in
ti ituon of prr**nUH|( i  tiill fair

tutr IrifHUtuiv, \pitl t,
Tht HoUry Club *ill mctl at 

uifaiii in the Civic CVntrr.

v^J Air St i^ in , juvrrulr uitJjrr» dU 
ns lor of reerrlUaii ami fup«rm« 
t« ndrnt nf tcKqioti.

Seminole Gets Set 
For Another Fair

Ms mmoli Counly exhibitor* will1 niesgrr balance fox Die riches of 
move many <rf their displays. vegetables and citrus rrpraaanting

KENOSHA. Wia. (U l 'I ) -J ip  
mg charges against 25 mol,mils between Second and Nlnlh St. will
were dismissed Diursdav ta-rause tw resurfaced Die Job should he 
of the absence of ore vital piece finished bv Ibis evening, offical,

directly from the American leg 
ion fair ground* tn the Central 
Florida lair, which opens Mon 
day to Orlando

Ui« county's fertility.
An outdoor patio scene, com 

platr with shrubbery and sun 
ihmc. exemplifies the fun of Can

ed evidence
Judge Uiban J. Zlrvei* Dim-w 

out the charge* after highs* ay 
police (ailed to prs-duc* thr in
criminating radargraph w-*rd to 
trap the defendants.

Kusfiia HraffH Avain
MOSCOW (U P li -  The Soviet 

Union'* output af abrmical pro 
ducka now a«ca*da (hat ul ary 
other European nation, a cording
l-i I'lCltnci Nikita Khrualnhe*.

taid
Reconstruct ton nf Mulberry Avr 

tn the Goldsboro area h*> Iwgun 
The rlay surface l* Iremg replac
ed with limerock. D a  street 
slrrtciiei from Eight lo Twelfth 
SI

The Seminole County ashibil' Hal Florida living On# of Ihe dls 
once again la under the directum plays is a shadow box cunlainiug

C’horun To KchcarHe
Members of the Sanford Male 

Chorus will meat fur rehearsal 
Monday af • p m fa th* Ctvie
Center,

ul * cril Tin ker, county agcnl 
Ltnulrd funds have necessitated 
thr rrlurbishing of last year's 
display, but fresh paint and a 
change in design should add new 
appeal

A ferns wheel bearing original 
flower arrangement* wilt turn 
constantly in one corner of thr 
rihihit. Huge scales, weighing th* 
county’s productivity ■ gainst Ha 
small sue. will again ha alllirrd 
A model of ttys aiea pruvrdis

models of a 4 II boy and girl, "lh« 
1>est crop to Srminote County."

Lad year, the county'* contri
bution to the fair won th# com 
mendatmo of officials Thousands 
of visitors paused fa see thr dis
play and remark aa fa* presen
tation.

With only a few days prepara
tion. Tucker feel* that this year 
will bring avan more valuable id  
vartidng far thr smallest aounty
in Florid*.

Qualifying Limit 
For Tourney Voted

The Hoard of th# Hanford Wom
en's Golf Association list night 
voted lo havr only unc qualifying 
day for Ihe rlub membership,

Mr inberi will qualify March 4. 
Malelirs will b* posted within a 
few days after qualifying rounds 
*r# played. In former year* m rm - 
l-er* w*rr permitted to qualify on 
wrekends, in addition to Wednaa- 
day.

A nominating committee wilt tw 
vele ted next week during a buas- 
ness meeting in th* patio ot tha 
May fu r Country Club. Die session 
will b# held at noon, followad hp 
luncheon at 1I:-10 p. m.

Red Report Denied
T A IF E I , Formosa (U P I) 

Chinai* Nationalists todrsy denied 
Communist reports that Dr. H i  
Shih, farmer ambassador to tha 
U. had been ptarad «nda» 
h-uia arrest fa Fucmusa.


